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I Soviet Regrets 
. , Vict.ry. In Little Rock 

German 

Inclu~ed With , . . , 

'~any T rib'utes Miss SUI 
Bfg-Four Meet Recesses T,o 'Replace' 

To AHend Funeral . GENEVA t-'! _ Communist East plies to Wesl Berlin. We tern officials said privately 
WASHINGTON"" - The Stars Dolph-In Queen Gilnnany'S aelegation at the Gen· 4. It reduction in the strength that some aspects 01 the East Ger· 

and Stripes flew at half staff eva conference is dangling before oC the We tern garri ons in We t man plan mi&hl be worth study. 
around the world Monday in honor the Western Coreign mioisters a Berlin. wbic.:h now tolal about 10.. iog. But they stre ed that the 
of John Foster Dulles. Next fall, for the first time, Misa complicated plan to end the Berlin 000 mcn . Western Big Three powers and the 

And tributes {rom his own coun· SUI will reign over Homecominl uisb. 5. Reduction iC not elimination West Germans strongly oppose any 

Western Ministers Studying-

East Berlin Plan 
Early Returns 
Opposed To 
Segregationists 

try and abroad continued to flow festivities . The 1959 Miss SUI will A Western oUicial said Monday of anU-Communist propaganda and suggestion of converting West Ber. 
in lor the former Secretary of be presented at the aMual Dolphin the plan calls Cor: Intelligence activi tle in West Ber· lin into a "fre cily." LITTLE ROCK, Ark., (UP]) _ 
State, who died of cancer Sunday Fraternity water show October 8. 1. Acceptonc, b" the W,1t of lin and a reduction of similar The We tern foreign ministers An organization of LiLUe Rock 

Plea By Gov, Faubul 
Apparently Fails 

at the .age oC 71. F hil A3 B lin"''' the theory of East German in· anti-Western activities in East Bcr- are pressing the Soviet here to businessmen which forced a recall 
Pope John XXllI voiced sorrow Larry rue or, , ur .~n. stead of Soviel control oC the land lin . accept a stopgap solution of the election of the city's school board 

at DuUes' . passing. So did Queen president o{ the Dolphin Fraternity. aud air artcrles linking isolated The East German plan clings to Berlin crisis based on the lirst claImed vlctory Monday night in 
Elizabeth II of England. approved the new arrangemenLJ West Berlin with West Germany. the Idea, however. that We t Ber. pha, e of the ma sive Allied plan Its drive to remove th three 

These tributes Collowed hundreds which will substitute Miss SUI lor To meet the Western powers' 00· lin must become a "Cree city." Cor a German pellC ttlement. se&!,egatlonlst board members. 
of -others from all parts of th!! the Dolphin Queen who has former. jecUons to a compact that might This was the demand oC Soviet Unoffieial returns from ~ oC the 
world-many Crom diplomats and Iy reigned over Homecomina week. imply dipl~malie . recognition oC Premier Nlkita Khrushchev la t 31 precJncts in the recall election 
pqliticians w~o hila their differ· , Ule Red reglme. this would not be November when he said the three FBI Drops showed the voters favoring the re-
ences with\ Dulles ' but' came to reo end. spelled oul in a wirUen agree· Weslern powers must &tet out py mova! or the aegregatlonists by 
spec\ him as a dauntless cham· The new plans, ' voted by the ment. May 27. This deadline laler was roughly an 11 to nine margin. The 
pion of freedom. , Homecoming Committee Monday, • 2. A certain numbor of daily Ind finitely postponed wh n the Parker Case vote against removal ot the moder. 

Even tfw Sovi ... , who Dull. Include arrangements {or the Miss nights by Weslern military air· U.S., Brllain and France agrced ates on the board was about the 
""",,, "IItn.lte" III\d who brand- SUI election the week before cralt to supply U.S., British and to the Geneva foreign mihi ters same. 
it! him a warmon,er, loined in F h G' . W t Berlin parley on the future of Germany 
what undoubtedly I. the molt Homecoming. Edwin Beman. C3. T~:n~lIiesar~~~n~a~e the: right t~ and Berlin. WASHINGTON IAl _ The Jusllce One of the segregationists, 
wri •• ,...ad tribute ev,r paid to Des Molnos, student co-chairman fly unlimited numbers of planes The East Germans have nol for. Department Monday pulled out of Robert W. Laster, admitled the 
iH American IIc,..tary of stote. for the Homecoming new actiVities into Berlin . mally presented their plan to the the Mack Charle Parker lynching victory stalement might be right. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei ,to ~ Western Big Thre or to the W" t case, sayin" a month.lon{ FBI ". would say apparently th y . . eommi'tee, said that tlie Miss Su. 3. Somt form of U.N. represen· ".. h" h ld Gromyko is .' flying here Crom , Germans. Investigation turned up no evidence ave won, e sa . 

Swltterland to attend the riles for election will be similar to the pro- taUon in Berlin. but no U.N. in· The Western offici.ls said they lhat fedel'al law had been violated. But, Laster added, he was not 
aiman he almost always disagreed John Foster Dulles gram in past years but the cam· tervenlion. in East Gberman of· hovo ,ublicl'z-'" it throullh neutral Alty. Gen. William P. RO"ers eoncecdlng deleat just yet. He 

Q tI d ed . . '. . Calrs. Thl is laken 'I Western... .. said he would walt until returns 
w,!!IL

an 
[requen y enounc . Slate Funeral Wednestlay pagnmg will probably be Oft a re- officials to Imply that U.N. rep· sources with the apparent IX· announced that material gath red were final before he would make -~ne Western foreign ministers r I duced scale. sentaUves would not. be stationed peetotlon that it would thul come by FBI agent would be turned 

are coming, t~not in the same '111e Homecoming Con\mltlee also on the East German rail and road to tho attention of the W .. torn over to Mi 51 ippi authoritle . a d finite statement. 
pliile with Gromyko, however. t b Ik f mlnllt.rs. Further FBl help wa offered If The campaign manager for the 
.Untll the Monday announcement (,oed, Four' Me' n ~xpelled voted to dispense with tbe Satur· _11n_e_S_th_a_ c_a_rr..:.y_ th_e_ u __ o _ _ su_P-__________ . ___ slate ofClclal n cd it in any prose. Committee to Stop This Outrageous 

0( ' ,Gromyko's flight, the Soviet day display of Homecoming floats cutions they may undertake. Purge (STOP), W.S. Mitchell, is. 
IJIoc had taken either a noncom· , . aC the Fieldhouse par.dc grounds. Atto' 'rn' ey' General Asks C I r Ml . sued Ule victory claim. 1 d 

1· '-"1 Gov . • 1. P 0 oman 0 851'- "It IS' obvious now Ulat the nUt . or, hostile allitu e toward II I d ' The decl'sion was based on diCfieul· ! .• kid.... h h d re-
,J... I .- US f' I' hi f F • p.. o . t " IPPI 8C now c g(.'u e a people have expressed their true 
"'l' r Qw ' . , orelgn po ICY C e . 0 OWing ICnl~",' nCI en \ lies witb vandalism and lire hal' '. .' . HI. kes c Ivod a "eomprch n Ive rcport' , 

T ...... tht· Soviet now. Oftncy, ~. I . . t· Q t from the FBI on lhe case. belief," he said . 
• 1I.'(t1 ..... Dull .. ' ,all'". with 32 ards resulting from tile float ex· mmlgra Ion uo a Coleman I ucd the following Asked If tbl meant he claimed 
,Mr •• ADH, the Ell' Gennan" An sth cQed and four SUI football players, involved in an incident bibition In PMt years. Eotatcment: victory, Mitchcll said, "ot course. 
" OfOItCy, wid Dull" wu at a picnic 'site neDr Iowa City May 16, have been dismissed ((om the Plans will be pre$Cnted Wednes- WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Ei- populaUon o[ the United States I tall What else?" 
"'inJc-'" I _L.' 10&. "'--'" d I ht l tl nl .. . k d th th th 20 d "Duly author ted represcn ves About 500 """pIc were In D down. ' ..... nllplr .... y w '" .... Unl'versl'ty "'I·th no chance to re-coro·ll. 11'1 n g "a mee ng or orea g. senhower Admmlstratlon as e ra er an c 19 cen u an (th FBI h too d I' ed ,.~~ .. 

• 1.0.- -M d I" I" h . ardi the • 68 0 e ave ay c Iver town hotel to cclnbrate the viclory . .,..t ....... a now war a".or n M. L. HU'lt, de'an of students, announced tloA dismissal of the five tion 'float c airman reg ng COngress again Monday to increase would permit from 10.000 to ,0(10 t me a .. mnr hcnsiv report on .. 
lurape." ,.., h dismantling 9L (loeta ma ..... san. ~on quotas and make it fUgee4 a 'I IIr from CQmf\Ulll 0 ,,0 .. ~Iany of!bem -were school teachers 
BUL Mbstow radio, in an E'1g· in a written state!)1ent issued Sunday. The- namell of t e students e'olening as the parade. easiet lor Iron curtain r {ugnes to persecution enter the country on a the mv UgaUon at Poplarville. and leadina buslneilimen. ., 

Ilt!b.lan"uage broadcast Mondav ulvolved were not released by lhe University. ' """ 'U __ a find ha I th U ·ted States "parole" basis. "The proper. p.rccedur~ is th~t Stop was organized when the 
.. , The coed a'nd the four men reportedly attended a part" May 16, ,'" Other plarts for the 1 ...... 'DVJ'''''· ven n e IU • J h~ll make thiS mrormat,on avaJl Di~ht ,to SOutheast Asia, gave a oT .. coming Weekend include 8ft open 1be tequest was made by At- Ro~er$ sent his request to Vice co , • three segregationists j'Ured" 44 

250>"word biography on Dulles, call· a cabin on the ,owa ),lIver about hpuse for alumni and Jtudents in tomey General William P. Rogers, Presldf) nt Nixon, presiding officer able to the ~exl regula: sessIon of school teachers and employcl.l It 
Iq him an outstanding govern· Herbert Brownell five miles northeast o[ Iowa City. the Fieldhouse Armory {oUowinr who renewod proposal , rilade »y of the nate, and Hous Speaker the Pearl RIVer grand Jury, in No- petitioned {or the rCC811 01 :the 
ment leader of the United states. It is alleged the party was also the football game Saturday. Cap, President .Eisenhower in' his state Sam Rayburn {D·Tex.l. vemoor. ' three sea:regatlonlsts. 

And both Gromyko and East ft ' Scott Clark ho resented the of the olllon message more than Under the proposed quola "A Governor 0{ Mississippi, I The names of the modcrate ~erman Foreign Minister Lothar Actussed 0 Bias atuten~ bbYlltw~ other feoeds.~::: o~n house pla~s ":.t J:e Homecom- two years ago. chang ,unu ed portion oC quotas want to thank the FBI Cor a thor· went on the ballot when tbe Sell'e. 
Itolt ' were reported to have ex· S I oot a payers" or,!""er - ing Committee meeting explained The proposals would increase im· in ooe year could be u ed in the ough investigation and for making gallonlst Mothers league of Cen. 
pte$SCd their regret over Dulles' In Anti· Trust Suit ball players and their fr1en~s . . that this would help r~uce poet- QlI&!'~tion quotas by about 65,000 next year. Und r existing law, the results available for slate ac- tral High filed petitions the samc 
~ath. Huit said there was no eVl(ience ball game traWc problems. persons by basing them on the 1959 unused quotas are not carried over. lion at the local level." day as STOP. 
'Gromyko previ.usly had hepled WASHINGTON IA'I - Former at this time that anyone else at- Results or the election were de. 

work ollt arrangements for reo Ally. Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr. tending the picniC was implicated S E R I h E t G Idf. h layed by the Cact ballots were 
ceSsing the conference so that d M d f t' l't in the Incident. N -g pap a 5 0 IS "double-counted." That was or· w.~~tern foreign ministers can at· was accuse on ay 0 par la I y ew . I . dered by the Pulaski County elcc. 
tQftd Dulles' funeral here Wednes· "incompatible with the dulies of The coed's slatement to County '. I I tion commission to Corestall an. 
day: his public office" in dealings with Attorney RaledPh Lb' Ntehuzill that she other court suit similar to one 

Thero will be on oHiclal fvnor· was assault 'I e our men By KATIE .HARRIS the neighborhood kids." he said. had a smaller one called Ally E . his tail to cau e cancer Killinger flied after the regular school al~'thl", lust a little 10.. the American Telephone &: Tele- set orc an investigation of the in- StaH Wr\tw "They all come over to see him, Gator." said. Then they hope to cut the board election last December. 
ce-,·-,. than .ta .... fvnoral., graph Co. to settle' an antitrust e1dent by county authorities and an but won't touch him." Ralph's future is uncertain , cancerious material out. ] that suit Mrs Charles W 

• ....... .... ,. agent Irom the State Bureau of "About a root a-.I one-third Kill' 'd "0 C th f II This type of alligator, known n ,. . which a,.. uIVally ,..1On/od for case. uu The alligator, which weighs mger sal. ne 0 e cows Stephens. a moderate on the iJ\-
".. ....... and vlco proalcltnts. The critical report, which reo Investigation . long and vicious," that's ~ way about three pounds, has a yellow plans to take him oyer to the sCientificaJly as caymans, growl to tegralion question, lost to launch 
'Dulles' body will lie in repose lerred also to "the eagerness of Neuzil said the investigation reo Dave Killinger, A4, St. Petersburg, stoma'eh and a greyish top skin, hospital for severly handicapped about seven feet long in captivity, segregaUoaJst Robert W .. Las er . 

at' Washington National Cathedral key goyernment officials 01 Presl· vealed no evidence to warrant tbe Fla. dlscribei Ralpb his pet alli· KIllinger ~Ueves that Ralpb is children before school js over." Killinger said. "n usuaJly takes, She sued. claiming some of his 
19f 2' boUTS be[bre the service at dent Eisenhowers Administration filing of criminal charges, Jle . said gator. about one year old. Several of the pre·medical stu· lO years to rea~h its full growth." votes were ~properly ,«;QUnted. 
12' p.m. (CST ) Wednesday. Burial to advocate AT&T's position," came the 18·year-old girl withdrew her Ralph, wbo resides at lbe Sigma "Ralph is the 9i!cond alligator dents In the lraternity plan to "Maybe when Ralph gets to a A heavy turnout also. (1clayed 
'fill follow in Arlington National out of a sharply divided House early accusation of criminal as- Phi Epsilon fraternjty house, was we have blld in lhe house,' I Kil· operate on Ralph. They w,aol to proper size I'll donate him to (he the couoL. At one precmct. ~ut 
Cemetery, wit~ President Eisen· Antitrust subcommittee. sault. shipped air mail special delivery Unger lIB"id: ;'Three years ago we inject a small bit of labacco into University ," he said. 4.00 voters were 8tUI ill' I~~ when 
hower among the mourners. Chairman Emanuel Celler of New The girl checked out of her Uni· to Killinger early this month from the polUi closecl . 
,Eisenhower ,has ordered the n~g York and three other Democrats versity dormitory room late Fri· the Tropical Fantasy CoIl1PfUl1 iD Gov. Orval ,Faubus be(ore -the 

nown at half staff at military /D' 'signed it. All three Republican day afternoon. St .. petersburg, florida. I election predicted if ~ t hrce 
stallations, embassies and other members signed a minority report Hult's written statement reads: "The lellows In the house alwayl segregationists were r e c a I' e d. 
U,S. posts around the world, .as saying the S06:page majority report "The five students - four men kidded 'me about bringtnl baeII an strife the ' city experienced two 
well as on goverllment properties shows no clear purpose "except to and one woman - known to bave alligator when 1 wElllt beirne for years ago when Cederal troops in-
P.a thla cou'1try. .smellr the Department of Justice been involved In indeCent ' and im· vacations to Florida, so tbi.I time tegated Central High School could 
,The CalhMral which will be t~e by innuendo." Two Democrats proper conduct at a picnic sife I did," Kmtnger .rud. return. 
~ene of Dulles' funeral service IS Signeq neither report.. near Iowa City on Salurday af· "I feed and take care oC him," The voters could recall all or 
~nls,tered by an Episcopal . At Brownell's New York Jaw 0(- ternoon, May 16, 1959, have been " d beel nd part of the city's six.man school 
f9UJI(iatlon, Dulles was a Presby· fice the former attorpey general dismissed from the University ef· he said. ,Hc ealll groun a I board, divided equally between 
Ierlan" The Cathedral will be turn· . ' reported not available for fective immediately. The students bacon usualdllY'shbut sometimes staunch scgrelationists and moder. 
fd over to the Presbyterian clergy was t will not be allowed to re-enroU.: • buy him go fi . 

fQr'" the IICrvlce. ' cpmmen . . "By their own admission ," and "The firs~ time I wcnt to a store a~C:~bUS, not eligible to vote in the 
. ~any foreign dignitaries are The ~aJorlty report called an , E" '.!I to buy the goldIi~h the saleslady I I I I d two t te-

n"ln, here ror the funeral-among the Justice Department lo .reo{)Cn after investigation by lie Office VI wanted to knoW : If l ' wanted any spec a e ect OIl, ma e s a 

~' m West German Chancellor the case and seek revision of the Ufe Dean of Students,' the John~ fish food lor them. I told her wide radio and television appeals 
onrad Adenauer, Britain's For· consent ,decree that settled it In County Attorney and an agent of • be for votes for thc segregationist 

ed the State Bureau oC Criminal In· thal's what they were gOing to board members. He described the el- Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, the 1956. It also .demanded the. F. . ed f ""S~- h d the most hor 
.... I C vestigation, the conduct or the stu· us or. II", a • modera'A. as "Integrationists." French Foreign Minister Maurice eral CommuRicat ons ommlSSlon 'ble I k he f " be said "'" 

. I h dents has been determined to be r1 00 on race, . Foubus sald if the integratiOll-Couve de MurvUle and Japan's For· formally investigate te ep one ved .. 
t in violation or the Code of Student On the first night Ralph arri , lsts won the election, he did not elp Minister Allchlro Fujlyama. ra es. II " I 

':':::':":===-:==~:""::'::::=':"""---"7".,-------- Life which governs conduct of a Killinger WIl8 at • 8Orol'lty ~onna want to be "blamed for the troUble 

, Gross Blocks White House 

~il/i Seeks More Economy 
WASHINGTON <UPl) - An Iowa Both bills carried funds Cor opera· 

Republica" demandln. that GOY. lions in the year s~arling July 1. 
, Gross was able to tie up the 

~nt economy be prac.tI~ed as White House bill bo a parliament. 
wen as preached at the White ary maneuver Which would reo 
H~, ,Morlday blocked "ouse ae· quire a roll call. Leaders of both 
titII on a $10.3 million bill to op· parties had agreed to operate Mon. 
erate the Pre.Jdent'. office. day without roll calls and there 

flep., H. R. Gross halted final were too few House members on 
iction, on the White HOUle approp· hand to go ' throuah with a record 
rlatiOll, whlcl! also included $3.1 vote. 
II\IlUQII for IKlveral agenelea relat· Debate on the state·Justice mono 
Id to the PI'esldent'. ofnce, atter ey bill ItOPped short of the voling 
~ I 'ouse g've the bllt preliminarY staee, however, and there was no 
a~proval.l need of a blocking maneuver. 

But he . f lied In several efforts At the same time, the House 
.. let the ~.e to cut a separate A,pproprlations Committee approv· 
.... 9 mill on appropriatiOn mea· ed appropriations totallne "74.7 
11111! for the departments of State, mlllion to run the Commerce De· 
Jllltlce and related activities IUj:h partment and four IIllaller qen· 
D~ fho U .• ~ Infnt'mAUoo servlrl.', c~s 

students while enrolled at the Uni· aod some or ,hl$ fraternity brothers that rniaht oecur." • 
versity. f let Ralph loose In his room." 

"The name6 of the live students RjJlph aot /!Cared and ran for 
will not be released by the Unl· cover undcr a dresser," KiUlqcr 
versity in keeping with student pol- said. "One of the braver r~s 
icy. Although the Investigation of stuck his hand under to get biJtI 
this matter is c!lntinulng, there Is out: he hasn't gonc near ~· Ralph 
no evidence at this time that any since. 
other persona attending the picnic "I've been scared of him too," 
arc implicated in the episode on Killinger said. "The second day 
which dlscipllnary action has been he WIl8 here, Ralpb. lOt looae in 
taken." my room and alter a chaae I 

Weather 
Forecast · 

Light Shower. 

Low 70s 

cornered him. near the door." "He 
started to growl and hiss, and 
then I realized that he WIl8 tbe man 
and I was the ",ouae. Now I use 
thick gloves to handle bin\." 

Ralph IlOW re,ides in a w ... 
tub filled with w. in the bale
ment. 

"When the mothers were at the 
house on Mother's Day weekend 
they took ode look at the &Wgalor 
and practically left the house," 
Killlqer said. "Our houaemotber 
doesn't even ~.Iit to see him." 

"Ralph. lriever iJ popular -wItb 

HOUSI 'I"'-Dave Kiln....,., M, St. '1twIburt. Florida, helcia Ralph, a new mernIMr eI the .. me PhI 
Ipsll", fr ........ ". Ralph. 8ft alllt..." waa "'!ppM fren\ Flerift to KIIIl ... r as a fr......., macet. .-0,,', lew8ft , ..... ~. KatIe Harril. 

lI'ornadoes Strike 
$t. Petersburg, 
Texas Village . .,11. 

Tornadoes struck widely sep.ll:al.
eel areas of UIe southland Monday • 
night, including the winter vaca
tion ~)'ground city of st. Peters
burg; Fla. 

Another twister roared throutb 
the tiny community of Heald In tile 
eastern portion of the Texas pall
handle. No injuries or deaths were 
reported in either tornado. 

Heald, however, apparently sur
fered the worat damage from the 
funDel that battered the town, de
stroyIq a cburch and a vacaDt 
store buildm,. I 

The St. p ..... twister whip
ped III off Tampa BaJ aad eat 
IICl'GII • fiw..blOck area. 
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Til. Dally Iowan .. written and ~lted by Iflldent, lind if governed by /I board of f1~ Ifudellt jffl8teel el.ected by 
the Iiudint body and four fdculty tmrtut appojnted by the pusident of the University. Tile Varly Iowan', 
.utoriaJ. polley, 111t~refor., ill not an exprusion of SUI adminlstralion policy or opinia", in any particular. 

A Great Patriot 

ISC President Hilton And Dulles 
Spnke At 19.')6 COllllllclIcemcni At Ames 

John Fa ter Dulles' life wus devoted to 
th cause of world peac and understanding 

among men and nations. 
His death Sund;lY brought to a close years 

of service to the United States, during which 

time he served under four preSidents. 
He saw our freedom threatened' dlll'ing 

two world wars, and, late in his career as 
secretary of statc under President Eisenhower, 

came to grips with the spreading influence of 

' th13. Communist icleillology. 

fo of the Communist threat, John Foster 
Dulles died before the struggle was resolved. 

Hi · greatest fjght against cancer, however, 
did not take place during the lust weeks of 

his life but during 11]5 last decade of life. The 
struggle ngainst the Communist cancer is 
still continuing. BlIt if therc is one man who 

has mad th greatest contribution toward 
arresting that cancer, that man has been John 

Foster Dulles. 

bulles was a world trouble shooter for 

~is country. As secretary of state he travel d 
more than half a million miles by air, person
ally visiting the 'critical areM In the ~ight 
ugainst Communj~\n, ' , \ 

Like tlie Intc ~ope plus XII, al 'o a $b'ong , 
I 

We can but e:<p1'e s agreement with the 
sentiments of the many men of all nations 

and political faiths who have mourned Dulles' 
death, for, in the words of House Speaker 
Sam Ryburn (Oem. Tex.)' he "was a great 

patriot ~nd a gr at mlln (Iud he serv d lJis 
,country weI}." 

I 

I , 
i' I 

Univ.ersity, BuHetin Board 
UDlvlenU, a.lleUn Board neUtle. mad be reeeived .t The nan, Iowan offlee, 
.... ~Ol O.m .... ,nlo.Uon. Cenler, by noon ot lb. day bet.re publleatlon. The:r 
.... d be type4 and . I,ned by an advlaor or otrloer ot the or,.nl .. Uon belnc 
,ubUelae~: Pately locla. hlDotlona a.re: not. elilible lor tbls sectioD. 

ALL FRATERNITrES AND SORORI
TIES are requested to return rental 
,.eproducUon to the Ho es. D k ot 
the Iowa Memorial Union Jrom June 
I through. June 3. 

UN/VEItS/TV CO-OPEIl.ATIVE BABV
SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will be In 
d\8ll1e of Mrs. GrlUlth from May 18 
through. June 2. Telephone her at 
5327 II a .'tter or InformaUon about 
jolntnll the group I. desired , 

THE FOREIGN LAN G U AGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS will be given 
Wednesday. May 27 rrom 3 :30 to ':30 
p.m. See departmental bulletin 
boards (rom room. number.. Those 
who wiSh to take the French eX
amlnaUon should sign Ihe list posted 
on lhe bulletin bonrd oullide 307 
Schaeffer Hall. 

7:30 - 2 a.m,; Saturday 1:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Reservi 
Desk: Monday - Thunday. 8 •. m. - 9:110 
p .m.; Frld~y - Salu~day: a ":"" .4:110 
p .m., , - ' .50 p.m.. Sunday. 2 - •• 50 
p .m.; 1- 9:50 p.m. 

AltT DEl'ARTMENT PRESENTS: De
sl,n ·~9. the 11th . Annual Design 
Exhibition In Ihe Main Gallery. Art 
Bulldln,. Open weckdays 8 a.m.-IO 
p,m, Saturday and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
{rom May 8 to JUlie l. • 
APPLICATION!! are cllnently beln. 
accepted for enrollment In the Ar~ 
Advanced ROTC Proaram for the next 
ochool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory. Additional In
formation may be obulned by tela
phoning x2487. Successful completlon 
of this proiram leads to a commJI
.Ion u • ""cond lilutenatlt In lIIe 
United Stale. Army. 

Ahh, Divine Inspiration! 
To the Editor: 

As regards the review of last 
Wednesday's Orchestra concert. 
I would like to offer, with deepest 
humility, my praise of Mr. J. 
Goodson. 

Mr. Goodwin possesses a pro
found sensitivity rarely found in 
members of his profession. With 
all modesty, I must admit that his 
praise of the English Horn player 
displayed the deepest and most
Ahh! - All words are insufficient. 

One can only say that Mr. Good
son must have been inspired by 
the Holy Deity while he wrote 
this passage. 

Mr. Goodson, thank you very, 
very much. 

Charles Ireland, A2 
A-l66 Quad 

(English Horn, University Orch.) STUDENTS that do not plan to be In 
Iowa City thla .wpmer may IuIve The 
Dally Jowan mailed to any address 
in the U.S. durin.c the lIIcation pe
riod. June 12 throullh. September 
18. The IpeClal reduced 8ubsCription 
rote tor 5tlldenl. to f3.00 for Ihe H 
week period. 

THE PH.D. German R.adtng examina
tion wlll be Wednesday. May 2'7 from 
3-5 p.m. In 103 SchaeCCer Hall Reps
ter In 10L Schaeffer HaU by noon. 
May 2'. It YOU inlend to take the 
examllJlltion. 

New 

0n 
Soviet Pressure 

American Communists 
ALL LOCKEB,S In lhe Fieldhouse 
mull be checked In berore June 11th. 
Following this dale all locks will be 
removed and contents destroyed. 

TBI NOaTB GYMNASIUM or the 
PleJllboule wlU be opened for the re
creaUonal lI.e of SUI atudenll eacb 
Friday trom I :30 to 4 p.m. and each 
Saturday trom .:30 10 5 p.m. In order 
to pin admittance In \0 tho Norlll 
Gymnaslum O.n Saturday.. studenla 
muat pr~nt tbelr 1.D. earIl. 10 the 
per!On-ln-char,e who wUl be localell 
near the North ca .. 410«. 

PLAI' NIT1IS a' 0.. ·"tIU .... wtJI 
be Nch Tueaday and Friday from ':10 
to '::10 p.m., p,..,vldell that no hOlM 
Vanlb- conten 1, IClleduled. AvaUable 
ler roembera of the boulb-• • taU. and 
ltUc1.nt bod, .nc! their apou_ ... 
tIM 'followln,: TIIe"'_, 1I11b_ ... Il
mll'toll bandb,l)' paddlelNoll. awim
III III. table tennle and tonnll. lrrlda, 
BIItI...u TUetlu)' oeUv'tIeI, ....... 
IaaIl u.s Y01IubaJL 

1C80LAal81P APPLlCATlONI. UD
Il .... duale studenla InterHted In ob
tIIlnIn' Informatlon about ocholaraht~ 
for \he 1l1li-10 ochool ,ear .... .d· 
"Isec! to dIedI WIlli tile Oftlce of 
BtueSi'IIt Aft.ln. Requelle for 8dlalar· 
IhlPl from stude~ II now 111 1Ch00i 
111l1li be made bdGre IUDO I. '* 
UBaAay BOU.II MondaY - lrrIda,: , 

1hf.'Dany.lowan 

• ....... 
AUDIT JJ\1UAV or 
CDCULATIOHI 

, p,a,1Iabe.l dall,. @xcept Sund.a,. mil 

111! anll lepl /Io1l1lay. by Stu-

. 
t "U~tlon.. Inc., Communlca

eenler. low. City, low.. En· 
.... ., . _nd cia" matter at tile 
Jirit office at low. City. under the 
IM!l of Con~ of M.rch 2. 11m, 

WASHINGTON (UP]) - FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover has 
charged that American Commu
nists, under more pro·Soviet lead
ership than ever, are emerging 
from underground with a renewed 
driv~ to recruit young people and 
workers in vital industries. 

He said the Reds are "still rJ!
teining an ' underground orgpniza
tion" but they also "are nov! com
ing out more openly, trying to in
filt.rate into labor organizations and 
other areas where their influence 
can be felL" 

He said this included a member
ship drive aimed partly at forming 
a new youth group and infiltrating 
basic industries like steel. ship
ping, automobiles and transporta
tion. The Communist aim is, of 
course, to eat into our economic 
life and our freedom," the FBI 
chief said. 

In a related development. the 

ocriptiOIlJl. flO per y@ar; .... manu... 
,UO; \hree montlq. '3.11: 

DA.ILY IOWAN CDITOIDAL STAFF 
Editor ......... . .... ... Ted Rallmussen 
News ECUtor ... .......... Kay Kress 
City Editor .. ... . .. . Marlene Jorllen""n 
SpOrts Editor ............ Don Forsythe 
ChIef Phou.rapher ..... JoAnn@ Moore 
Society J:dJ~r, -c' • •••••• .• Mary Jans. 

DAILY 10WAI'I. AIIVI.TlIING< IrAWl' 
Bu.. Mer. " Adv. Director .. ... .. .. . 
................... . ... ... . M@I Adam~ 
Advert .. i". Manaler .. Don Bekemeler 
ClaaWeIl Adv. Mer . .. ~rry Hennesy 
PromoUon Mtrr ..... .. ...... Jay Wilson 

DAD.y lOW,", cqcULATlON 
Cln:utat!on Mana'er •.•. ..• Robert BeU 

~ .. 4191 if you do IlOl ,*,elv" your 
Io an ,; .m. Tb. J)ali¥ 

o:tl'l crrcuJar()J\ o~lc\ In CommunJ
~tlona Ceqler it opm from • ...m. 
10 5 p.m., Monday throulb "rllla,. .. nd 
tnam • to 111 a.m.. on SatW'CIu. 

Senate Internal Security Subcom
mittee issued a staff report point
ing ~o a tightening of Soviet con
trol over the American Communist 
party. The report said this was part 
of a veiled revival of the Com
munist international, worldwide 
network which Moscow supposedly 
dissol ved in 1943. 

The report said that attendance 
of American Communists at the 
Moscow meeting earlier this year 
was "permitted and , encouraged" 
by the Kremlin. 

"The Soviet Government has per
mitted and encouraged meetings 
on its soil of 64 Communist and 
workers' parties." the subcommit
tee staIr report said. "The domi
nant tenor of these conferences was 
one of hostility to the United States 
and encouragement to subversive 
action against our Government. and 
interference in our internal af
fairs." 

Make-,ooci service on mlole<l papen 
10 not possible. but every effort will 
be made 10 correct error. with the 
next IlSue. 

MIMBEa .f t •• ASSOCIATED paESS 
The AIIsocla\eCI Pr@SI Is @ntlUed @x
clualveJy to the use for republica lion 
ot aU tho local neWI prln1@d in thl. 
newspaper U Will a. all AP new. 
d~tches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEaVJSORS l'ltOM 
SCHOOL OF IOURNALISM FAOULTY 
PubLiaher . ... . .•... . .. John M. Harrison 
Editorial. ..... .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertllln, . •.. . ••.••.. . .Jobn Kortman 
CIrculation .... ........ Wllbur Peterson 

ral/ITUI. BOAJU) OP ITl/DENT 
PUBLICATIONI 

Dr, Qeorce Easton, CoUetl ne DQ~ 
UItry; Jolm B. Evant. L3; DavId 11. 
FlbllmmolU.1. At; PauLI:. E~1\I01lo 
1)1; ~~._, lIU1h JCel~,.ne 'lment 
01 Pol!_ lICIence: PnJ&.. ' . O. 
'Moeller. School of JOljJ'nal ml Sara 
D. Schindler. AI; Prol. L. AI . V .... 
Dykl. Coli... at EdUc:aUoD; G • .,. 
W. WIIlIamI. At. 

Opinion At Year's End 

Seniors Indict CamRus 
Leaders, Organizations 

By NANCY GROEN DYKE 
StaH Writer 

SUI seniors Interviewed by The 
Daily lowan this week pointed 
the finger at both members and 
leaders of campus clubs and ac
cused them of shirking the task 
of developing eUective student 
organizations. 

Janet Newcomer, N4, Dixon. 
Ill.. this year's president of West· 
lawn Dormitory. said she feels 
there is apathy among the stu
dents. "I don't think membership 
is as good as it should be. For 
the number of people on campus, 
the active membership is very 
small," she said. 

Campus groups could use a bet
ter orientation program, Miss 

ewcomer suggested. "M 0 r e 
houLd be done to get members 

in the fall." 
Corley Hamill, A4, Des Moines, 

p"ast pre ident of Mortar Board. 
cited P anhellenic Council as an 
organization which should be 
made stronger. "Panhell repre
sents a large, active faction of 
the student body, but individual 
sororities don·t realize its poten
tial effectiveness. 

"Everybody regards Pan hell 
merely as something to send 
somebody to ," Miss Hamill said. 
She suggested that more capable 
representatives to Panhell would 
result if sororities considered the 
position as second to the presi
dent's post. "On other campuses 
Panhell is a more effective or
ganization, and it can be at SUI." 
she said. 

. Student Council, is trying to act 
independently of the Council," he 
added. 

Many committees under the 
Council have DO function and 
others are not allowed to func
tion, Elkin said. "About the only 
good thing that has resulted from 
the newly reorganized Student 
Council is the Traffic Court." he 
added. 

Elkin said that the Student 
Council presents /:in example of 
problems also existing in other 
campus organizations. "There is 
always some :politic·ing· going 
on ." he said. "Some one has an 
interest which leads to a con· 
flict." There is a lack of under
standing. he suggested, due to 
the. failure of factions to discuss 
their differences. 

The lack of contact between 
leaders and followers is also a 
problem in most organizations. 
Elkin said. "Many so·called stu
dent leaders are leaders for them
selves more than anybody else," 
he explained. 

Most students are not interest
ed in student politics. actiVities, 
clubs, or committees. Elkin said. 
"They don 't know the officers or 
how things are organized." 

Leaders have very little con
tact with the majority of students 
and care very little about their 
interests." he continued. The stu
dent leaders seem to forget those 
who elected them. and the ex
ecutive branch often cuts out all 
other members, Elkin said. 

~ .' 

'! 

1 I .' 

. . ~~"':t-de~ ' " 
6),.l>5'!t'l'liE: W ...... Kf..w.1"bN 'POST "-' ., Jack Elkin. A4. Iowa City. pres

ident oC Town Men this year 
called SUI student government 
"a patchwork." 

Problems result from Central 
Party Committee and Union 
Board operating on the same level 
as Student Council, Elkin said. 
"The Pep Council. a commission 
under the executive branch of the 

The Individual student takes 
lhe stand that if a small Caclion 
Is going to run the organization, 
he will have nothing to do with it, 
Elkin added. People with ability 
who aren·t part. of the executive 
branch then organize a new club. 
As a result, there are too many 
organizations and they fail to 
serve the purposes for which they 
exist, he concluded. 

, Nobocly's Shov!ng, Chum' I , , 11 

Letter To The Editor -
I • f 11 , 

Readeru~uestions Identity Of Editorial 'We' 
Herter Emphatic During To the Editor: 

The editorial statement Satur
day entitled "Suppression of 
News?" raises more questions 
than it averts. Recognizing the 
extreme nervousness with which 

. . 
East-West Negotiations 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Anolyst 

Christian A. Herter's newness 
to the field of international con
ferences doesn't seem to have 

made him the 
least bit heSi
tant. Indeed, on 
three occasidns 
at least since 
the Geneva con-

. lerence fpened 
his directness 
has carried him 
close to the 
limits of diplo
matic usage. In 

Christian Herter his opening ad· 
dress he said frankly what every
body knew but what the diplo
mats had been trying to ignore -
that the conference was being 
held not because the political cli
mate promised German settle
ments. but to get around the So
viet threat of unilaterial action 
regarding Berlin . 

SOOn thereafter he warned the 
Soviet representative that any at· 
tempt to set up a new squeeze 
play and a new deadline for 
action on Berlin would destroy the 
negotiating situation and the idea 
of a summit conference. 

Good Listening-

"TWENTIETH C E N T U R Y 
PRESSIMISM and the American 
Dream" is the collective subject 
heading for a series of four talks, 
known as the Franklin Lectures, 
which wlll begin tonight at 8 p.m. 
and continue on the next three 
successive Tuesdays. Tonight's 
talk is " On Our Points of View" 
and will be delivered by Ray
mond C. Miller, Professor of 
History at Wayne State . Uni
versity. The remaining segments 
of the series are entitled "The 
Heirs to the Robber Barons", 
"The Sons of the Trust Busters" 
and "The Culture of the City's 
Streets", and are given, respec
tively, by Edward Littlejohn. Pro
fessor Thomas C. Cochran of the 
University of Pennsylvania and 
columnist Max Lerner. The Leo 
M. Franklin Memorial Lecture
ship in Human Relations was 
established in 1950 by Temple 
Beth EI in the hope that the 
lectures might bring "new know
ledge of the problems of human 
relations, new understanding of 
the foraes whi~h shape our re
lations with other men, new 
stimulus for cooperation in solv
ing problems of ~nt,ern-group re
lations, and new resolve to face 
our individual responsibilities In 
carrying on the olijectivel to 
which Dr. Franklin devoted his 
life". Those are large hopes for 
one little lecture series; . by 
listening you may ascertain how 
near is their r"lizatioo. 

RAIN WILL GO NIOELY with 
thIs morning's first few offer
ings of music. At 10:05 a.m., 

it attempts to answer a criticism 
Then Thursday he warned An- not yet voiced and its occasional 

dtel Gromyko to quit using accu- ambiguity of language, c~itical 
sation and innuendo in his argu- readers might be inclined to 
ments. and to quit questioniI~g Al- doubt its sincerity, unless some 
lied motives. Otherwise, the !m- further \luestions are clarified. 
erican secretary said, serious ten- ]{ "rumor and misinrormation" 
sions would be produced. . are mere "pinpricks" a news-

That represents a demand, in , • , 
just barely diplomatic terms, that 
Gromgko quit usiIlf the Fonfe,-~'~Hlll .:..It' .:.....-._ 
en~e for ~pr~dlng ,the big ll~ " crll;::l S . ' 

V (;romyko were to agree to . ,'I .1 Z 
it a~ important part Of. ~he Com- IVan uer ee 
mumst reason for desmng suc:h ' • 
conferences would be ,removed. . 

rr he does not take heed. he House 
will lay himself open to a charge 
of responsibility when the con
ference finally breaks up without 
substantial progress. 

In all of this Herter has been 
conducting- himself as a man con
fident of two things. 

He shows no sign of fear that 
the Soviets have any idea of push
ing their artificially produced 
Berlin crisis beyond the field of 
political maneuver toward the 
field of war. 

He seems to feel that the posi
t)on of strength from which he is 
negotiating is every bit as good 
as that of the Soviets. 

, , . 
Brahms' Tragic Overture is foi
lowed by Richard Strauss' Do
mestic Symphony and Mozart's 
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik. Only 
the pianislic The Baby's Family 
by VilIa-Lobos may be said to 
brighten the picture noticeably. 

THE BRITISH VIEW, of what
ever it may be, is of interest to 
Anglophobes; and those who are 
that thing already know, of 
course, that WSUI carries, every 
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m., some late 
word from those wonderful is
lands. 

EVENING CONCERT, from 6 
p.m. to 8 will orrer: the Haydn 
Seventh Symphony. Vaughan Wil
liams' Serenade to Music, "Pe
trouchka" by Stravinsky, and the 
Tchaikovsky Fourth Symphony 
among other, lesser items. 

ON FM TONIGHT: the Gliere 
Third Symphony, called "!lya 
Mourometz", will be among the 
works beard. 7 p.m. to 10. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 91. k/o 
T ...... '. M.y ". 111)(1 

8 :00 Mominl Chapel 
8:1& Now. 
':30 Roman Olvlllu\lon 
9:15 Mornlnl MUSic 
' :35 Booluhelt 

10 :00 New. 
10 :05 Mu.lc 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambels 
12 :30 N@ws 
12:.5 Review of the British 
1:00 Mo.Uy Mu.Je 
3:&6 Haw' 
4 :00 Tea Tlm@ 
1:00 Cl\l1d~·. Storla 
5:11 8pOr"~me 
~:IIJ PI ...... 

::: rv-JI~ ~mt ::= ~In, F •• ture 

':45 Nowl Flilal 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

Weeklte. 

His Reputation At SUI 
Still Remains 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. one 
in ... erle, of sixteen articles about 
t&mou SUI ed ue.lOn honored In 
the namln, ot units at. Hillcred 
DormUol'Y. 

"Statute books of Iowa have 
been employed by two classes: 
first, those who seek to learn the 
history of progress; second, those 
who desire knowledge of legal 
rules in order to apply them to 
private or official )ife." 

Most of us bore through statute 
books, many times without suc
cess, for the second reason. 

But the author of this state
ment, Jacob Van der Zee was 
acquainted with Iowa law for the 
first.. . , 

Van der Zec was a member of 
the SUI political science staff 
from 1913 to 1949 with an almost 
unending list of articles to his 
credit. 

It is hard to find a publica
tion on Iowa government, history 
or politics which does not con
tain writing by Van del' Zee or at 
least reference to him. 

He has described everything in 
Iowa government from use of 
initiative and referendum to the 
spoils system. 

Van der Zee oCtcn pointed to 
the inperfection of the human 
language in his analysis of Iowa 
government and government in 
general. 

"There is scarcely a word 
which does not admit of various 
meanings." he once said. 

And certainly the lawyers and 
indeed, journalists must agree. 

Van der Zee was a researcher 
more than an opinion giver 
marked by the phrase "I will un
dertake to portray," or "I will at
tempt to define." He often quali
fied his articles by. "The writer 
disclaims any desire to be par
tial in tile presentation of the sub
ject. " 

He was a Rhodes scholar and 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. He 
loved tennis and gardening. 

Whether or not these qualities 
provided the combination to pro
duce an outstanding educator is 
debatable. But the fact remains, 
Van de Zee was outstanding. 
The University of Washington and 
University of Colorado called upon 
him to guest lecture in 1923 and 
from 1926 to 1927. 

From his home in the Nether
lands to his professorship at SUI. 
Van cler Zee's outstanding repu
tation still stands after ret/rIO. 
at SUI in 1949. 

paper with a clear conscience 
could disregard them. 

'We alone decided on whether 
the story would or would not be 
published," you say ; neither the 
administration or the Athletic 
Department contacted The Daily 
Iowan. When one remembers 
that The Daily Iowan is super· 
vised by members of the School 
oC J()u~nalism facuity, and that 
the Board of Student Publfcations 
is only partly composed 6f stu
dents . the identity of the decision
iffiaking "we" remllins an open 
question. Perhaps' a direct hint 
~rom the administration or the 
;Athletic Department would be 
unnecessary. 

You say the story was not used 
on Friday because you did not 
have enough publishable infor 
mation at press time Thursday 
evening to warrant · printing the 
"complele story." But the Des 
Moines Register, a paper with an 
earlier deadline 90 miles away. 
whose readers have far less 
reason to be concerned with the 
story. had a story Friday morn· 
ing. You say you didn't fe I justi
fied in publishing such a serious 
indictment of po sibly innocent 
individuals until more facts were 
known. But the news story was 

merely that an accusation had 
been made. It named no names. • 
In failing to mention that' such 
an accusation had been made. 
whether true or false, you wtre • 
refusing to give the news to your 
readers. The accusation itself 
was a fact. and as such, news. 
Could not deciding against publi
cation of the story, whether or 
not preSSljre was applied, be oon
sidered suppression of new ? o~ 
does ' The Daily Iowan instt!all 
wish to imply I that the bes I 

' Ml'ines Reg1stilr. which printed ~ 
the ' tory 011 Friday. Is an jtli .1). 

~es\)Onsible newspll\)er? . Id !l 
!l rurth~r statement ' frdm the- 1 

Editors l'Seerl\s I indicated as the ' 
only possibfe Way to clarify these 
points. ,; ,. ,,' 

< ' Johh A_ 'T-rI~,:G ; 
I 618 E. Court '. 

i.1 ,. , 

1telultrs art 11I.lt,1 •• ex lire .. 
Oplnloal In leU.rs to tbe Edlt~r.,4,11 , 
ItUtu mu , have handwrltteD Ii,· 
naiu rrs a ud .tldrulu which wUI be 
printed - typ .... rltt •• s1,Il.I_ffl ... 
not aeeepta.ble. LetteH become ua. 
properly .r The Dall, I ...... Tko 
Dally IOW'.,,- reurvu tbe rl.1t~ ie 
shorten, Itlcd represtn~.tly. leU.,. 
when many .n tbe ame l ubJect are 
ree.lv.d or wltbhold leUor •• C .. -
trlb"tors are limited to no' •• ,. 
than two lette.rs In any 30·'., 
periOd . Opinions expr .... d t ... t 
nettssarll)' represent those .r Th. 
Dally Iowan. 

.. ~ And Another Explanation 
To the Editor: 

As you pointed out in your edi
torial in Saturday's Daily Iowan 
"neither The Daily Iowan nor ra
dio station WSUI was cont~cted 
by the Athletic Department or the 
University administration about 
the incident ... " of the football 
players heing accused Qf criminal 
assault by an SUI coed, But why 
should one expect such a contact 
to have been made? It is not nec
essary to have controls imposed 
from above when a system oC 
intuitive "democracy" is in op
eration. 

The Daily Iowan apparently ex
pects us to believe that its con
cept of responsible journalism led 
it to rise above The Des Moines 
Register and radio station WMT 
which carried the story. But a 
possible explanation for the 

Iowan's omission oC the story ia 
that it bad a hunch that the girl 
would retract her story and. in 
conformity with the altitudes in 
which jOUl'llfIlism t sL~~ts a~' \ 
Iowa, are ~teel>ed: Too 1:>'di11 
lowan hoped ijhe would ~jI thfil, : I 
it would be unnecessa'ry to 'raiSe 
questions about the character
building institution of inte~collel- i 
jate athletic . -And this is es· , 
pecially necessary at a time when • 
thc Rose Bowl was havilli so ' 
much trouble gelling approved by 
the Big T\!n . (Remember the good 
times we had there!) 

The power of intercollegiate 8th- 1. 
lelics over decisions at this in
stitution is no less real because 
it is 0 wlllingly and spontaneous-
ly accepted. 

Borcloy Kuhn, A4 
1011 North Summit 1" 

Our Mistake 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The rollo",ln, let
ter CDncern, • reeenU" published 
..... lIy Iowan slory about (our .oed. 
who were l ed to believe tbey hid 

, dat.s with tbe Air F.,c.·. proel.lon 
flylnr ,r •• p. Ibe "01.. An,.I.". 
In .claoilly the ,Irh tu rned the 
tabl e. on the h .. "I .... bal bJ mi.
lake-no. nol c.n •• r. hl_lhe D.lly 
Iowan emilted .. p.ralr.ph ., the 
Itory.We 're ony. 

To the Editor: 
There are four girls in Currier 

who feel that you owe them some 
type of apology. There was a 
prank played on them. they 
planned a counter attack. and 
felt that because it involved so 
many and was humo\,ol.\s it would 
make an intcresting article in 
your paper, So we personally 
wrole it up for your use. Yet 
when it was published, the whole 
effect was very damaging to our 
reputation. Even though the 
cuts and changes in the paper 
were probably innocent their ef
fect wasn't. We have been be
sie,ed by insultina calls, laulbed 
at, and made complete lools. In 
the flrst place, we were nol just 

. . " . I I 
called at random, but were coq.-
tacted by Currier social board 
and had no reason to doubt the In- ' 
vitation. Ellen Stewart was not I 
even involved after Sunday nleht'. 
which is not the impression the ., 
article gave. B low is the copy 
which was entirely omItted, an4 
it actually ecms to be much 
more humorous than your article: 

" I~ loolo.ot like , moath 11,1_, I ... 
Ihtn on, .ntll on@ o( Iht rtrll , •• 
ea.,.o .. ~ pl.I.. .. Tb. ,Irl. I"~' 
the day ,lion In, UI otllel,I., ..... . 
In. Inqul,'e.. a" I .. ltla, .... " 
DI .. An,.'·' In lb. a.ade,·. a ..... . 
Dy dinner, Lynn, Corm.a, AN, 
.nd .n adda' ••• 1.,.,1100. IUr •• 
V.ndormeld., laad pr.".. n.tllJlll 
on. "'., or the oilier. Cit"'l" 
w.ttr~IIIU, duk elerlll, ,~ ..... 
,rap hI", ana Irlend •• , 'b •• 10". 
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City Forest~r 
Asks Owners 
To Trim Trees Students wishing to sit in the 

card sectioh at next year's foot-
el .... Forester Raymond R. Eruns ball games can obtain badges 

,~ Thursday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
reminded loca I r~sidents tOday t~at in the East Lobby of the Iowa 
any trees on their property 'havmg Memorial Union. 
branches overhanging t.he street Badges will cost 50 cents and 
or s~ewalk must be trimmed to each person must purchase two 
a height oC 15 feet above the ~adges. The money will not be 
ground. irefun6ed, as was done this year. 

Bruns called attention to chapter 51x hundred badges will go on 
74 of the 1951 Municipal Code of ¥Sle. Thursday. ~hree hundred 
Iowa City which makes care, badges are being reserved for in· 
maintenance and removal of trees cOming freshmen. There will also 
the responsibility of the ~operty be a final resale of badges which 
owner or resident. have not been turned in from last 

Bruns .said he hopes that res I· f~~he rules for next fall's card 
dents 1 Will m~ke the .necessary s~ctron are as follows: All badge 
c~anies lid their trees. Will comply numbers will be checked from 
wl.th the tree ~rdlDance. Re- 11:80-12:30 on game day at the 
manders shortly Will ~ sent out gate specified for the card sec
to those who do not unmedlately tion. A second nuniber check will 
trim theu; trees , Bruns sold. be taken by row captains at 12.:30 

He also pointed out that the city -LI _____ ~ ____ _ 

has the lIuthority to proceed with More Iowans the necfssary work and assess 
the cost against the property 
owner it the necessary corrections ' -

are not made. E IdS ' 
Bruns. who took over his fore- mn aye ays 

ster's duties on May 4. said his r: 
plans include a tree census which SUI E 
will begin in the near future. This ' co nome 1st 
census would determine where the 
trees are located. the species of 
the tree~ the condition, and the 
desirability of the tree regardirtg 
its location and condition. 

"This census will be the basis 
for any plans to be made regar;!
ing a program of tree maintenance 
for Iowa City," Bruns said. He 
said he estimates that it would 
take at least a year before the 
census would be completed. 

Bruns also said that as yet, the 
creeping Dutch Elm disease has 
not hit Iowa City. He said he be· 
lieves that some southern Iowa 
towns are troubled by it now. but 
estimates that it will be two years 
before it strikes Iowa City. 

There were 11,600 more Iowans 
employed in manufacturing in 
March this year than during the 
averagll month in 1958, according 
to figures compiled by an SUI ec· 
onomist. 

Ethel Vatter, research associate 
with the Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research, said 170,800 
Iowans were employed in manu
factllring in March, compared to 
an average of 159,200 for the year 
1958, and the all-time high of 172,-
500 In 1953. 

in the card section area. l( a badge 
number is checked ofr. the number 
will become void and the owner 
will have fo purchase a new badge 
for 50 cents. Last year's badges 
will be void for nexl fall ince new 
badges are being issued. 

ODK Names 
Humphreys 
New Head 

Lloyd Humphreys, AS, Chicago, 
was elected president of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. men 's honorary lead
ership society at a busine s meet· 
ing the group held May 24. 

other new ofricers include Bill 
Pierson, L2, Humboldt, vice presi· 
dent; Jerry Kinnamon. A3. Ottum· 
wa. secretary ; Ben Bierbaum. M3, 
treasurer; Ken Nesbit, D3, Clear 
Lake, Old Gold Days represent
ative; and Walter Barbee, A3, Spiro 
it Lake, publicity chairman. Re
elected were George F. Stevens. 
facuity representative, and Prof. 
Hugh Kelso, faculty advisor. 

Loren L. Hickerson. SUI Alumni 
Associatum secretary, presented 
outgoing president Stephen Shadle 
with a check for $10() to be used 
by the group as it sees fit . This 
money was made available from 
Alumni Association tunds and a 
similar amount was given to Mor
tarboard. 

Prior to the business meeting, 
16 members were initiated into 
Omicron Delta Kappa in a cere
mony held at Danforth . Chapel. 
These men had been tapped tor 
membership at the annual Leader
ship Banquet May 7_ 

Daily Iowan StaHer 
Elected To OHice 

The Rev. Robert R. Sanks has 
resigned from his position with the 
Wesley Foundation, student cen
ter for Me hodists, to become co
director oI the Wesley Foundation 
at the University or Wisconsin. 

The Rev. Mr. Sanks came to Iowa 
City in 1948 from the University of 
West Virginia. 

He and his family will move to 
Wisconsin ometime during July. 
No successor has been named. 

HELLER RECITAL CANCELLED 
A recital by violinist Jack Hei

ler. instructor in music, has been 
cancelled. The rccital, which wa 
to ha ve been the last faculty re
cital of the school year, was sched· 
uled for 8 p.m. Wednesday In Mac
bride Auditorium. 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BEm'S F\~~~R 
At HALL'S 127 S_ Dubuque 

Phone 1-1622 

Edward Se Rose 1&,1 

Andrews 
Gets Law 
Scholarship" 

Although manufacturing employ" 
ment has been decreasing during 
tbe past two years. personal in
come growth has been Increasing, 
she said. Income grew 12 per cent 
in 1957, 8 per cent in '1958. and 10 
per cent in February oE this year 
compared to February or last year. 
The U.S. average in personal in
come growth in February thls yj!ar Arthur Schnoeichel, supervisor of 
was 7 per cent above February. The Daily Iowan printing shop. was 
1958. elected vice president oC the Iowa 

Part of this year's growth may Newspaper Mechanical Conference 
be attributed to the steady increase at a meeling in Des Moines Satur. 

Our Vitamin formulations are 
freshly made of high potency 
and priced low - perhaps you 
have used our Multlp1e Vitamins, 
which contain Vitamin, - Miner
at •• Liver Extract - can be 
taken each day to make you fftl 
better - Of course let us fill 
your Prescription -in average weekly earnings in man- day. 

ufacture, Mrs. Vatter noted. The Richard C. Wilson, night foreman 
Mar-ch, average of Jowa manuCac- r th I . r h eli t d Arthur Andrews. A4, son of Mrs. 

~tta B. Andrews, 2 Melrose Circle, 
has zeceived .an Elihu Root-8amuel 
J. TU4en' Scholarship f(lr three 
years of study at the New York 
Univl\fsity School of Law Russell 
D. Niles, Dean of the NYU Law 
Schopl announced. 

turing worker~' earnings was $93.58 0 e owan prm mg sop. recre 
'( the conference's ideas and prob-

DRUG SHOP 
," 5_ Dubuq_ St, for a 'II-hour week, she reported, lems session Sunday. 

compared to $84 a year ago. Thi~ ~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Andrews will graduate !rom SUI 
this June and will begin his law 
studies at NYU in September. 

RQOt;Tilden Scholarships, valued 
at $7.470 each, are awarded 
annually lo l wo outstanding col
lege men from each of the ten 
federal judicial districts. Root 
(class of 1867) and Tilden (class of 
18411 were both NYU alumni. Root 
served in the cabinets of William 
McKinley and Theodore Roosevelt. 
Tilden was governor of New York 
and an unsuccessful candidate for 
the presidency against Rutherford 
B. Hayes. 

Andrews is an alumnus of Iowa 
City High School. He is probably 
best-known Cor his telUlis record at 
SUI. where he is ranked as one 
of the top collegiate players. Last 
year he was Big Ten No. 1 singles 
champion. and waS' runnerup in 
this year's meet. He is also a 
member of Phi Eta Sigma Schol· 
astic honorary fraternity. 

28 Registrants 
In Labor Course 

year, the January figure was $90.81 r 
for 40.1 hours. and in February, 
$91.18 for 40.4 hours. -

"For two years thete has been 
a growth in total Iowa incomes 
accompanied by declines in em
ployment," Mrs. Vatter said. "The 
March employment figures and 
February income figures indicate 
growth in both areas. But it is too 
soon to tell whether this trend will 
continue." 

Health Service 
Urges -Getting 
Polio Shots 

Next month is "polio month, " 
that is, the month during which 
you are most likely to contract 
polio. 

In recognition of this fact the 
Student Health Service is encour
aging all students who have not 
yet had their first polio inocula
tions to program their series of 
three shots with the Health Ser
vice now. [f you have begun your I 
program but not completed it, you 

Twenty-eieht students registered are advised to do so now, said Dr. 
for the 1959 Labor Short Course Chester Miller, head of Student 
this week on the SUI campus. It is Health Service. 
sponsored by the Iowa Bureau of The Health Service is also pro
Labor and Management and the moting the idea of a fourth inocu
Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL. lation "for those who have com· 
CIO. pleted t){eir series of three, said 

John Cosgrove, assistant director Miller. 
of AFL-CIO Department of Educa- Students can obtain their shots 
tion, Washington, D.O., is speaking at Student ~ealth. for a nominal 
on the topics of Union Education Cee. The offIces win be open from 
Proifams arid Better Union Meet- .9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from 1 to 
ings. 5 p.m. on weekdays. 

John Flaller and Fred Slavick Polio ihocuIations are also being 
of the Bureau of Labor and Man. emphasized by Johnson County 
alement will also speak. Health Services this month, ae-

cordlna to the county nurse. School 

Miss. SUI Committe. 
Applications Available , 

Applioatlon blanks for the Mias 
SUI Paeeant Committee may be 
obtained at the Informatlori Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union starting 
at noon today. They will be due at 
the deale by 5 p.m. Friday. 

The committee will be In charge 
Of all Irran,ements (or the 1859 
Mil. SUI campaign, and will be 
reaponslble for the judgln, and 
voting in the conlest. About five 
committees members will be 
chosen. 

children and parents are being 
urged to see their doctors about 
receiving inoculations as soon as 
possible. 

ELDERLY HITCH-HIKER 
OHISLEHURST. England IJI 

Mrs. Harriet Skillen: 84, luis been 
missing for. eight (fays from the 
Ke'n~ Collnty Old People's Home, 
but nobody Is worrying much. 

"She leaves every once in a 
while," Matron Jjlsephine Wilson 
explained, "to go hitch-hiking. She 
is not at aU tlmld. She's a real 
Cockney and knows all the an· 
swers." 

P.""II RAid flbiL.o Store Ybur 
BRIGin'oN, Enallnd (WI - A WI (I he 

1llldnliht' Pll1t=, rald on Britain's nt.r ot S 
fllhionable It a/l CQlieee tor In' Our Mod.rn 
"omen wis fo ed wlthllut tHb 
lOla of. a slaile unmenUonable Stonl' Vaults ' 

" etJ'l1 Monday.' A ~ou,p , if mile 
Itlldenta weekllldJni In thi. aeaslde Not"'", To Pay 
relOl't, apent IJIOIl bf 811_ plan. V~ NIIII ,." 
1IIq. Z. hajar was lit for mkl- ''''''''1 
IIIlbt, bUt fmtibbdt JtlIJ ilM. IQU C 
When tlI. raiders showed up t)1e UN E LEANERS 

Electric Portable 
ONLY 

as il/ullraul 

Just Received! 
Limited Quantity! 

WHY smLE FOR LESS WHEN YOU CAN 6n 

A ROUND BOBBIN PORTABLE MADE AND 

GUARANTEED If IINGII FOR SO UTTLE? 

Get yours now whll. thll lupply laltsl 

u •• the SINGER EalY Payment Plan 

USED MACHINE SALE 
DEMONSTRATORS $1259 
USED PORTABLES ...... starting at 

. USEb CONSOLES starting at 

FLOOR MODELS Reductions 
up to 4000 

SALESMAN'S DEMONSTRATORS 

SINCER SEWINC CENTER 
(U., .. II , ..... Mot u"'" "NGII sewiNG MACHINE COMPANY) 

·AT......,. .... 
o'T ... lHoaa 
~-

125 S. Dubuque 

Phone 2413 
COpe 'Nere IIh·e.~y there. SO the DIal *' 11' I, cell ... 
raider. reh-¥ted. _.s-t ..... ----~ ....... -IIIJI!I---... ---.... -----.... ~ ..... 

, 

Gratitude For lack Of Strikes 
Means Money For Employes 

CA iBRlDGE, [ass., (UPI) -

An elderfy bu Ines man has de
cided to divide $1,450,353 among 
his employes so as " to ha\'e fun 

Addre. ing • lachine Co.: which he 
haded for 52 year . 

He sold the firm last Friday for 
$3,700,000 to Bessemer Securities 

giving while I'm living." . Corp. of ew York City, with an 
Harmon P. Elliott , 72. left for agreem. nt that all employes would 

be relamed and that the company 
Florida Monday after making the would continue operations " a 
grant to employes of the Elliott usual." 

, 

"Jim r£ang. e • 

Just bring your wash to the 
LAUNDROMAT 

and let our Westinghouse 
machines do the work. No 
mOre heavy work for you. 
From wosh to wear in 90 min
utes. 

l • 

Another part-time shld nt staff memb r at Iowa Book & Supply Company is Jim Lang, a third y ar eh mistry 

major from De l\ loin('s. Jim ha worked in the engineering d partm nt for th past two years, Besides helping 

you wit}' all our engineering, zoology, and geology n eds, Jim al 0 de igns in-stor and window displays. 

For the quality you will want in all your equipment choose from among the following famous name brands. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER • • DIETZGEN 

POST • PICKETT & ECKEL 

A popular buy in the engineering department tIlis S'ear has been from the complete lin of leRoy lettering sets. 

These easy-to-operat sets give your work that extra profes ional appearance. Anoth r very fine item is til 

new Rapidograph india ink fountain pen selling for on1y $4.50, with extra interchangeable points at $2.00. 

For engineers and g ology tudent. Iowa Book & Supply Company has a wide selection oE tracing p~pers, 

tracing cloth, and graph papers. 

The complete Ii~le of architectural uppli s includes the ,following: drawing boards, with straight-edge at· 

tached ($7.20· ~24 .90 ), scales, both 12" flat and triangular and (f' pocket size (85c. $7_25), complete draw

ing instrument sct~ (, 16.50 - $28.25) . Jim says that a very good item for engineers has been the drafting lead 

holders selling from $1.00 to ' 1.95 with leads available in hardnesses from 6H to 4B and the individual leads 

priced .at 2 for 25c. Slide rules in this department range in price from $2.15 to $26.25. As an added service to 

you Jim can replace any broken part of your present slide rule from his complete parts service. For geology 

shtdents two llandy it ms are the field book and 'a choice (rom the various magnifiers available_ Dissecting 

sets, individual dis ecting iJlStruments, microscope slides and box, cover glasses, and zoo paper are all avail

able for the zoology student. 

8 SOe I Clinton 

For any of your engineering or related fields needs visit Jim Lang in the engineering 

department - he is one of over 400 students who' have worked at Iowa Book & 

Supply Company during the past 10 years. , . 



2 To 'Avoid 
Leist Place 

Iowa baseball coacf\ Otto Vogel's 
Hawkeyes averted a second 
straight cellar finish in the Big Ten 
by taking both ends of a twin bill 
from Michigan Slate Saturday at 
East Lansing, 4-1 and ~. 

Bob Pearl was the winner in the 
lidlifter, allowing only five hits. 
The Spartans' Dean Look hit a 
solo homer in the sixth inning for 
the only MSU run of the day. 

IOwf.'s big bit was a three·run 
triple by Fred Long who continued 
to be the Hawkeyes' No. 1 run 
prodl\Cer. 

Ro,er Rudeen fired a three·hit 
shutout ib the nightcap to annex 
his third win o( the season. He 
lost seven .• Pearl ended the season 
with 'a 4-6' record. 

Ohto State earned the dubious 
distiriction of being thc league's 
bottom team, but finished only 'h 
game behind the Hawks who in 
tum ended only 'h.game behind 
eighth place Purdue and one game 
In back of Northwestern and Mich· 
igan who tied (or sixth. 

·Mishap At Belmont 

For the season Iowa won 10, lost 
18 and tied one. 

A TRACK OFFICER CALLS for aid for two Injured jockeys .fter 
they "I/Ied on the first lump of • hurdle r.ce at Belmont Park 
MoncIAy. The jockey on the left, EVin Johnson, was able to walk away 
from the accident, but Murty Hoey, on the rl,ht, was taken to II hos· 
pital by .mbul.nce. -AP Wirephoto. 

Final Big Ten standings: 
Mlnnetot. ... .. . 10 2 .m 
illinois ...... "" , , .600 2112 
Wisconsin '" . . . . , , .600 2112 
Mlchl,.n St.te " I 7 .533 3112 
I neII.n. .. . . .. " .. I 7 .533 3112 
NortfIw.stem . . . , I .429 5 
Mlchi,~" ."."... 5 7 .417 5 
Purdue .. ".. .. .. 5 I .315 5111 
low_ .. " .. .. .. 5 , .357 , 

Iowa Thinclads Finish Fourth 
In Big 10; Brown Wins 440 

Ohl. St.t. 5 10 .333 M 

* * * 10 a catcher Diclc Weatherly, 
who led the Hawkeyes in hitting 
with a .317 average, was named 
to the National Collegiate District 
Four All-Star bascball team. 

Weatherly, a senior from Des 
Moine$, was Iowa's top hitter last 
season also. This year he caught 
every inning of every game and 
had a fielding average o( .975. 

Radio Rights Sold 
For Title Match 

'y GEORGE KAMPLING 
St.H Wrlt.r 

The Iowa track teilm finished 
a surprising fourth in the Big 
Ten meet held in Ann Arbor over 
the weekend. Leading the Hawks 
was John Brown who took the 440-
yd dash championship with a lime 
of :48.1. 

ILlinois took the team champion
ship scoring G5'h poinls to 45 for 
runner·up Michigan. Like Iowa 
coach Francis Cretzmeyer pre· 
dicted, there was nol too much of 
a poinl spread between the third 
place finisher Indiana, which 
scored 19 points, and eighth place 
Michigan State WIUl 11. 

Iowa scored 17 points to finish 
fourth, only th point ahead of Ohio 
State. 

Tw. Records NEW YORK (AI! -American ra· 
dio rights to the Floyd Patterson· 
Ingemar Johansson heavyweight O~ly two records were broke~ 
tiUe 'tI'gflt 1i'iive ~en" sold to two d~lOg the meet. George. :Ke!1" Illi· 
movie companies for $100,000. It nOlS, lowered the half ~lle lime ~y 
is one of the largest sums ever 2110 o~ a second runrung the . di~. 
paid for radio rights to a fight. tance JD 1:50.1. Bob Lake of MIC~I. 

gan State set the other record m 
The deal was announced Mon- the mile run. Lake beat out Dave 

day by Teleprom~ter and Floyd Marlin of Michigan and Jim Bow· 
Patterson EnterprIses, Inc., the erB of Illinois with a time of 4 :08.5. 
sellers, and the buyers, Mlrsch 
Co. and United Artists. United Ar· 
tists will distribute a movie by the 
Mirlsch company. 

Teleprompter had acquired the 
radio rights as part of a $300,000 
television, movie and radio pack· 
age of the figbt, being held at 
Yankee Stadium, June 25. Tele· 
prompter is staging the closed 
circuit television of the fight. 

Bobo Olson Cancels 

June Fig~t With Ray 
SAN FRANCISCO (AI! - An in· 

come tax claim wbich threatened 
to take all of Bobo Olson's end of 
the purse has caUsed the former 
middleweight champ to canceJ his 
June 8 light with Sonny Ra,. of 
Chicago. 

Cancellation of the fight 'IfItS an· 
nounced Monday by Benny Ford. 
matchmaker. 

Ford said Olson was In no frame 
of mind to go through with tbe 
fight. • , 

Brown is the first Iowa runner to 
win a quarter-mile championship 
since George Baird did It 32 years 
ago. Brown bettered Baird's~time 
by one second. Cretzmeyer said 
"Brown ran real well, hoth the 
relay and the open." 

The mile relay leam finished in 
second place behind Illinois. 
Brown and Kerr tqok off at about 
the same time with Brown about 
a .foot or so ahead. Kerr fought his 
way past and won the race by 
three yards. "They ran as good as 
they have all year," said Cretz· 
meyer. Iowa finished the distanee 
in a' time o( 3:15.8, just :00.6 of a 
second behind Illinois, 

Burrowl Second 

Tom Burrows finished second in 
the 22O·yd dash ahead of North· 
western's Wilmer Fowler and Del 
CQleman 'oC Illinois, Cretzmeyer 
said "He did real. well, especially 
on a heavy,track, which is toughcr 
lot him to run on." 

Two·roller Bill Boyd knocked 20 
seconds off his best time ' o( the 
year. He started the race in 11th 

CHARGE ITI 
Just charge it on our rcgular 
account or UIC the Bremer Re· 
volving Charge Account - 10 
months to pay. 

place and halfway through the 7th 
lap he had moved up to second. 
Two men passed him before the 
end of the race, but he finished 
fourth with a time of 9:22.8. 

Harry Olson ran a good half 
mile. He was running fourth when 
two runners pulled away from him 
in the lasl 10 yards oC the race. 

The next action for the ]owa 
track team will be the state AAU 
meel Saturday in Mt. Vetnon. The 
varsity and freshmen both will 
compete, but will run un·attached. 

The summaries: 
Mile-I. Bob Lake. Mlch lean State; 

2. Dave M.rlIn, Mlchlean; 3. Jim 
Bowers, IIlLno1s: 4. Dan McK inney. 
WIlIConoln: 5. Oeorlle Harvey. P .urdue; 
.:OS.5 (better. Big Ten record 01 4 :09 by 
Mlchlg"""', Don McEwen In 19SI) . 

44'-1. John Brown. Iowa : 2. Ron 
Etherton, Purdue ; 3. Je •• e Nixon, Wis· 
consin; f . lvar KlIu18 . Mlnne:iota; 5. 
Marsh Dickerson, Michigan; :48.1. 
I~. Ward MJller. 1lIlnols ; 2. 

Wilmer Fowler. Nor thweslern: 3. Del 
Coleman . Illinois: 4. John Gregg, 
Michlllsn; 5. Berry y(UlJarna. Indiana : 
:09.9. 

120 blah burlleo-l. WlIIle May, In· 
diana : 2. nave O". lIartl. M,lnn8sq14; .3. 
Pete SU\uer, MlchI8a~; ~r Ru •• Peder
son, MblnellOla; 6.1 Roy SplVIOY, In· 
diana: 114.3. , 

1II00jI Georg. Kerr, Dlhlol,: 1. TOny 
Seth. IoU"hi.an ; 3. . 't'ecI Beall . 'I lU· 
nqll; t. Dick Strayer, ohIo State: r. 
Earl Deardo,·CC. M,Ci",an; I :~.l ,bet· 
tell Bill Ten record of I :50.S by Dave 
Leaol Mlchl1l811 Slate 19~8} . 

Shot ,01--1. Fred Williamson. I!lorlh
we.tern; 2. Larp- Slew.r\. Ullnois: 3, 
Walt Brown. IIllnoll; 4. Dan Lan· 
phear, WllICOl\sJn : 5. Oerle Cotterman, 
Ohio Slale: OJatanc. - 53'S" . 
2~1. Ward Miller, illinois : 2. Tom 

Burrows, Iowa; 3. WUmer Fowler, 
Northwestern : •. Del Coleman. IIlI· 
nols; 5. George NI1.ache. 11Ilnolo; :21.2. 

Two mile-I. Crawlord Kennedy, 
Michigan Slale: 2. Ken Brown, DJI· 
nols; 3. Harold Harris, IUlnols; 4. 
BIU Boyd. Jowa: 5. Ron Loni, In· 
diana ; 9: U.1. 

%'~o low burdin-I . Willie May, In· 
diana; 2. DiCk Cephas. Michigan ; 3. 
Pete Slanger, Mlch'!!an : 4. Dave Ode· 
gard. Minnesota; 5. Ray Spivey, In· 
diana: :22.9. 

BI,b jllm_l. Ernl. Haisley . Ohio 
State: 2. Tie between Reggie Sbep· 
pard. I,ndJana and Ron Mitchell, UlI
nols; 4. Tie between Dick Cephas. 
Michl",n and LeRoy Johnson, Indiana ; 
Het,ht.-B'8t a", 

Pele vault-I. Eeles Land.trom. 
MIc.hJean: 2. Tie between Mllmon 
Glbson. Mlchle.n and J1m Johnston. 
Purdue: t. Dick Bowers, Ohio State: 
5. 'ne between Mike Johnson. Pur· 
due, Stan MOfTOw. Mlnnesota. and 
Ron Nelson, Northwestern: Helght
U'S", 

Mil. ..la,_1. DIII1olo (John Lattl· 
more, red Peallel. Bill Coleman . nnd 
GtIOr,e Kerr) ; 2. Iowa : 3. MichIgan; 
4. 011.10 State: 5. Wisconsin: J:l • .•. 

Aaron At ~461; Andrews Upset As Mjchigan 
May Have .400 Rolls To Big 10 Ne Title 

'y JOHN HANRAHAN at its ' peak throughout its entire 

'-HERTEEN & srrOCKfR-.......I 
JEWELERS FOR TMB SWEETHBARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

I. 

OFFERS IyOU 
I 

Season Mark Michigan won the 50th Big Ten lineup; "Everything clicked for 
them, ' Klotz related. 

tennis meet at East Lansing, Mich. 
Wolves Sweep Finals 

liEW YORK (AI! - Hitting a blis· 
termg .461 after 36 games, Hank 
Aaron o( the Milwaukee Braves 
may become the ninth player in 
modern big league history to bat 
.400 or better. 

Aaron is running ahead of the 
pace set by Ted Williams and BUI 
Terry the most recent .400 hitters, 

and Rogers Hornsby when he e5· 
tablished the all·time high a vcr· 
age of .424 in 1924. 

Although only one·fourth of the 
season has been completed, Aaron 
shows little letup in his bombard
ment of National League pitchers. 
Even if he went hitless in his next 
23 times at bat, Hank sUlI would 
be over the .400 mark. 

Here's the way Aaron compares 
with Willjams, Terry and Hornsby 
at Lhe same stage of the season: 

Player AS H AVG. 
Williams .. .. .. .. 123 53 .431 
Terry ...... .... . 151 51 .314 
Horniby " ...... 146 60 .411 
Aaron .... .. ... 154 71 .461 
Hornsby also hit over .400 in 

over the weekend, racking up 87 
points to runnerup Illinois' 43. De
(ending champion Iowa was third 
with 28'h points. 

The biggest upset o( the meet 
came In the No. 1 singles final 
where Iowa's Art Andrews, last 
year's champion, ( e II beIore 
Michigan's Jon Erickson in 
straight sets, 7-5, 6-4. 

EricklOn "Hot" 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz said that 
Erickson was extremely hot, and 
"never played that well before." 
Klotz continued, "Art (Andrews) 
has not been playing as well this 
year as last, but it still took Erick· 
son's best effort to beat him." 
Klotz attributed Andrews' play to 
a "lack of competition which he 
needs to keep his game sharp." 

Commenting on the meet as a 
whole, Klotz said: "It's just like 
I said before the meet-there are 
some teams in here who could 
really upset the applecart. And 
they did. Trouble is, we were the 
ones that were upset." 

Klotz said that Michigan was 

Coel.-Three 
Mates Move 
Up In Meet' 

two oLher seasons, finishing with 'y STERLING SLAPPEY ' 
.401 in 1922 l\JId .403 in 1925. Ty Assocl.ted Prill SPOrts Writer 
Cobb also wound up over ,400 in 
three campaigns wilh .420 in 1911, SANDWICH, England - U.S. 
.410 in 1912 and .401 in 1922. T~e Champion CharUe Coo and IJlree 
other .400 batsmen were Harry of nis Walker Cup teammates led 
Heilman with .403 in 1923~ Joe a IO-man American advance Mon· 
Jackson , .408 in 1911; Nap La· day through the lirst round of the 
joie, .422 in 1901 and George Sis· British Amateur Golf Champion· 
Icr with .407 in 1920 and .402 in ship. But a fifth team member, 
1922. Tommy Aaron, fell in the first big 

The records through Sunday's upset of the tournament. 
Aaron, 21·year·old collegian (rom 

Gainesville, Ga., lost a long and 
bitter match to Leslie Randall , lit· 
tle-known Englishman, who won 
with a birdie on the 21st hole. 

games show Aaron with a 93 point 
lead over runner·up Smoky Bur· 
gess of Pittsburgh in the National 
League ' batting race. Burgess taU· 
ed off 19 points lo .368 in last 
week's aclion with six hits in 21 
tries. Coc, captain of Uncle Sam's vic· 

Johnny Temple of Cinc!tlDaU torious Walker Cup forces. was 
moved up one notch to third place jotned in the second round by Jack 
with a five point increase to .344. Ni!;klaus, the 19-year-old sensation 
Billy Bruton of Milwaukee climb. from Columbus, Ohio; Bill Hynd· 
ed from ninth to fourth on a 13 man III oJ Abington, Pa., and ~illy 
point gain to .336. . , J", PI/\ton of Morgantoll, N C. All. 

Harvey !<uenn of Detroit p.c.. wo~ b'y oyefwhelming scorfS .. , . 
the Amerlclln Leavue with lin SIX other , U.S. players, a miX· 
ev.n .400 averllge. Although he ture of military personnel and va· 
crac:ked out six hits In SundllY's cationing busipess m~n, also cam~ 
doubl.:.he.der against Clevellnd, througn. with triumphs despite the 
Kuenn cfioopped four Hints '''t 25. miles an hour winds which 
week )IIIith 10 hits in 26 at b.t,. whipped over the Royal St. 

Michigan made a shambles of 
tbe finals, sweeping all six singles 
matches and aU three doubles
matches. Andrews and John Naidg 
fell victim to Michigan's fury in 
the No. 1 doubles final , bowing 
6~, 6-4 to Erickson and Gerry Du· 
bie. 

The Hawks' No. 2 doubles team 
of Larry Halpin and Bill Vox man 
reached the semi-finals bcfore 
falling Lo minois' Joe Epkins and 
George Gilmore, 7·5, 2·6, 9-7 , in a 
hard-fought, rain·delClYed match. 

In the consolation brackct, 
Iowa's No. 3 doubles leam of Hank 
Utley and Don , MiddJebrook took 
two matches to win the consolation 
title. Vox man lost to Bob Sassack 
of Michigan State .in the No. 5 
singles consolation final . 

Stllndings: Mic:higan, 87: lIIin· 
ois, 43; 10wlI, 28'h; Minnesota, 
25: Michiglln Stllte, 19%: Indillna, 
lSV2; Ohio State, 14; Northwest. 
ern, 7V2; Wisc:onsin, 5%: Pur· 
due 2. 

, r ... 
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From a Jeweler of Mo Years Experienc:e. 
DEPENDABLE DIAMtND SERVICE 

• THE DIAMOND JU T FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FI;~NCEE, 

OUR VALUES CA~/T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE. \ 

• 
We Will Set The Stone YotJ Select In The Mounting 

Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BlD~ - DUBUQUE STREET 

CONGRA TU LA TIC)NS ... 
on the 

.n 1959. HAWKEYE 
• , I 

;/Il' . TAKES A ' GOOD CAMERA TO TAKE 'A I., • '. I . t I • 

, . GOOD PICTURE, AND IT TAKES 

GOOD ~ICTURES TO MAKE A GOOD HAWKEYE" 
I ~ , 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC AND 

ART HEADQUARTERS 

'oflnJ~ 
·PHOTO AND ART SUPPl:y. ~ .. t 

• ' ... 1 • f • ., ..... u .. , 

•• ~. 5745 

«Friendly Personal Service {\.lways'~: 
Nellie Fox of the Chicago White Georic's course from off the Eng· 

Sol' remained in second place de~ lIUiS~h~C~ha~n~n~e~1. _____ -;;::--~g~~;;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;;~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
pite a three point loss to .363. -

Eddie lMathews of the Braves 
continueSj to lead the National 
League in homers with 14. Howev· 
er, the slugging third baseman fail. 
cd to connect last week while Aaron 
collected a pair of home runs to 
boost his total to 13. Harmon Ki1Ie· 
brew of Washington walloped one 
and retained his three-homer mar· 
gin over Cleveland's Rock Cola
vilo. Killebrew has 15 and Cola· 
vito 12. 

Meet youi' friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Cell ... ' 

Thlnkllah frana/.llon: The only courses this bire! absorbed 
were the ones served in dining hall: The only examlnations he 

. passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. Mter 
five years of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his 
diploma. Obviously, the word for this fellow is gladuate! Of 
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree 
... with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest tas~ of fine 
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies. 
'.' I . '~ 

~n91!~h, : CALO~I~ Ct4~A~T English: ANGRY JAPANESI 

! 

Thinklish: 'ATALOQUE 

JltOIiRl ItO!,lH1KU. U. OF MICHIGAtt 

.. HOWTO 
· :MAKE $25 

-'---

Tak~ a w~rd""'1!1agazine, for example. With 
it, you can make a burglar's weekly (8waga. 
zine), a liars' club bulletin (bra,azine) , a 
mountain.climbing gazette (cragazine) and a 
pin· up periodical (stagazine) , That'sThinklish 

-and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for 
the Thinklish words judged best-your check 
is itching to go! Send your worda to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college and cl8880 

Get·the genuine article 
CIGARETTIS 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE ', 

" I 
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Blanks Gian'ts 9n -Two Hits :41 RPORT, 
lo~a Golfers Indian., Nats Trade INN Hodges Belt~, 

Pair In 8-0 ' 
D'odger Romp 

3 Homers Help Cubs 
Halt Losses At 4 

SAN FRANCISCO iA'I - Los 
Angeles southpaw Johnny Podres 
lost a bid for a no-hitter in the 
eighth inning Monday but went 
OR to shut out the San Francisco 
Giants 8-0, allowing just two 
singles. 

It was the first time San Fran
cisco had been blanked this sea
son. 

Dodger first baseman Gil Hodges 
provided all the power needed 
with a pair of home runs, his 
fourth and fifth of the year, into 
the left field pavilion with a man 
on base each time. Both came at 
the expense of losing lefthandcr 
Mike McCormick. 

Dick Gray, Los Angeles third 

End of Month 

Johnny Podres 
Loses No-Hiller In 8th 

baseman, hit a solo homer in the 
ninth off reliever Joe Shipley. 

PodI-es, the hero of the 1955 
World Series, didn't give up a 
hit, although walking three, until 
the eighth, Then; wilh one out, 
Daryl Spencer Singled to left and 
Bob Schmidt followed WiUl a one-

EWERS 

SUIT SPECIAtS!! ' 
Men's Store 

21 S. CI,ntOll , . 

$8.95 valuet; now 

$1.95 values now 

$6.95 values now 

$5.95 values now 

$4.95 values now 

$795, 

$695 

$595, 

$495 ' 

$395 

Special group seersucker' wash pants 
n_ ~2.95 - sizes 29 to 34 only. 

SIZES 
2a to 40 

base hit in the same direction. 
Prior to his no-Wt ruining blow, 

Spencer hall coUected just three 
Wts against Podres in 32 times 
at bat during their careers. 

The tOO-pound left-hander from 
Witherbee, N.Y., won his fifth 
victory against two defeats. Mc
Cormick is 2-3. 

balk by reliever Bob Giggie and 
Sawatski's si ngle. 
MU" aukee .. .. 011 100 000- 3 II I 
PhUadelptua .. .. 001 000 51x- 7 10 0 

Buhl, McMahon 17 •• GI"le III and 
CrandllJlr' Cardwell, Semproch (8) and 
SawaUk . W - Cardw~lI \1 - 21 . L -
Huhl 12-31. 

Rome runs - Mllwauk~, Lolan (51 . 
Philadelphia. Sawaukl 121 _ 

Tigers 4, A's 3 

Take 5th In 
Big 10 Meet 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The American League' front 
running Cleleland Indians obtained 
rlghthanded hitting catcher Ed 
FitzGerald from the Wa hington 
Senators londay in a three-player 

A crowd of 7,173 saw Orlando 
Cepeda become the first Giant to 
reach base as he walked in the 
second. Andre Rodgers drew a 
pass in the fourth. Both were re
tired on double plays. Podres 
walked Spencer in the fifth and 
he became the first Giant left on 
base. 

KANSAS CITY LfI - A three-run 
seventh Inning provided the neces
sary margin Monday night as the 
Detroit Tigers survived a ninth
ining rally to defeat the Kansas 
City AthleUcs 4-3 and climb inlo 
sixth place In the American 
League. 

Iowa's sophomore dominated golf wap betw n the Iwo teams. 
squad notched a Solid illth place In exchange for FitzGerald, 
finish in the Big Ten Champion- Wa hington receh'ed southpaw pit
ships held last weekend at Ann ch r Hal Woodeshick and lefty hit-

ting receiver Hal Naragon. 
Arbor, Mich_ ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiji~iiiiii 

The Hawkeyes had a 1,593 point 
I n addition to his great pitching 

effort the 26-year-old Podres col
lected one of the ninth Los An
geles hits, a single in the sixth. 
Los Angele. . ... . 00. 020 011- 8 • 0 
San Francisco ., . 000 000 000-- 0 2 1 

Podr.. and Plrnatano ; McConn"'''. 
WorWncton IS ), ShIpley \ " " .u 

~~~~l~~' ~-3~ p,odrel (5-2'. L - Me-
Horne runs - 1..01 Ang~Jf!'s. Hodle. 2 

(5', Gr.y (2), 

Phils 7, Braves 3 
PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 The 

Philadelphia Phillies laid in wait 
for Milwaukee's Boa Buh! until the 
seventh inning, then blasted him 
from the mound in a five-run up
rising for a 7-3 victory over t1ie 
league-leading Braves Monday 
night. 

Buhl had given up only four 
hits going into the seventh, one of 
them Carl Sawatskl's second homer 
of the season and was coasting 
along on a 3-1 lead. 

Harry Anderson, Willie Jones 

In the seventh Al Kaline led off 
with a walk, advanced as s(>""'
stop Joe DeMaestri threw out Bob 
Wilson at first. and scored on 
Rocky Bridges' single to right. 
Then Gail Harris hit a home run, 
scoring Bridges ahead o( him. 

With the Tigers leading 4-2 in 
the bottom of the ninth, Dick Wil
liams led off with a single and 
scampered home, after one out, 
On a triple by pinch Wtler Harry 
Chili. 

Jerry Davie gave way at that 
point to reliever Ray Narleski . who 
walked Hal Smith but then struck 
out Tuttle and got Whitey Herzog 
on a pop fly. 
Detroit . .... 000 010 300-. 6 0 
Kansa, City . ,000 100 101- 3 8 I 

D.vle, Narleal<1 18\ and Wlloon: 
Coleman. Gorman 181 and Hou e. W 
- Davie (I-II . L - Coleman {O-SI _ 

Hom. run. - Oolroll., Harris (41, 
Kan ... City , Lope. 161 .. 

Cubs 9, Cards 4 

tolal, 38 points behind Purdue which 
easily swept to its fourth team 
title in five years. Purdue's John 
Konsek repeated a medalist witn 
a 72-hole total oC 301-

Bob Dalris, an Iowa sophomore, , 
tied for the runnerup spot with 
Mike Podolski of Ohio State. They 

had scores of 307. 
Senior John Liechty, Hawkeye 

captain who last year was runnerup 
to Konsek, had Iowa's second be I 

score - a 312. Thi was good {or 
a lOth place finish . 

Iowa's other scores were Frank 
James. 313, Tom Holcomb, 3l7, I 

Russ Schrage, 342; and Mike Phe- I 
lan, 359. 

elltl on the agenda for the Hnwk
eye golfers is the NCAA meet 10 be 
held at Eugene, Ore., June 21-27. 

and Ed Bouehee hit successive ST. LOUIS IA'I ~ Jim Mar~hall's 
~ing les to open the big inning, An- three-run homer broke a second- Standings ; 

I 
derson scoring on Bouchee's. Joe inning tie Monday nlght, and the PurdUt 
Koppe, who ran for Jones, was Chicago Cubs turned on long-lime Mlchlgen 

" ...... 
1 • , ... -, . 

forced on Sawatski's bunt, and tormentor St_ Louis 19-4. Startee ' 
Richie Ashburn drew an intentional Bob Anderson - with relief help Ohio Statt • I· " 

pass to load the bases. {rom Bill Henry - was the. win- Indiane . 
Then pinchhiltcr Gene - Freese ncr, • II 

doubled Sawatski and Bouchee Bobby Thomson socked a pineh- ( owa 
home, and Don McMahon came on hit homer good for lwo runs ' and I ,Wisconsin 

••••• p ...... 

'" 
free ride, and Wally Post singled bagger as the Cubs combed four Northwestern 
Ashburn and Freese home with the St. Louis pitchers. 

When you see this sign there's 
just one thing to do-turn around 
and take a new route. If you've 
reached a dead end In planning 
your career, maybe you should 
do the same. 
A few minutes spent with th& 
head of our tampus unit will 
brtng to light the many ad~an · 
tllias of a career In hfe IOsurance 
sales. Take the time now to look 

• IOto the POSSibilities. 

LAWRENCE T_ WADE 
General A,ent 

e .... ln,. and Lo.. BI ••• 
'I)JAt. ~-1IGlI1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL I 
in relief. Dave Philley got another Dale Long connected for a four - Michigan Stllto 

final run of the inning. Anderson evened up his rccord Minnesota 
. ~ .. . 

lhe eighth on a walk to Koppe, a every inning before he was lifted in 

1,555 

1,575 

1,576 

1,576 

1,593 

1,613 

1,615 

1,646 

1,659 

1.675 

ure Insurance Company 
of PhlladelDhla 

~!!~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~I!~~2T~~~P~W~'I~s~a~d~d~e~d~a~n~o~~~r~r~u~n~~ ~~,b~w~in~t~~~arly 1"ln~ 
the seventh wilh none oul and 
Cards stackcd on second and IWrd. Sal.d your new adju$tabl. ReminSJton Roll-A-Matic qt - . -

, ·Jim' s Standard· Service But Hcnry pcrmittcd only Stan F d H ke 
Musial's ground ball for one RBI, or op Ins 
and then cut down Ken Boyer and 

Blu~ Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 

, Sa lisbu ry Steak 

u.S. Choice Sirloin 

Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

Salisbury Steak 

Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Steak 

1.30 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.65 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-
I ' : 

Wedding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m . 

Highway 218 South 

2.10 

Want 'Ads Bring Results 

Drug Store 
BiU White on popups. 

The Cubs, beatell 22 ti~s. In Phone 9941 201 E. WA SHINGTON 
~$~~~5~;;;~~~~;ti~~~~~~~~;'~~~~iS:t:~;;;~:5~~~~::: their last 2( gam'es wilh tha Cards 

ii II" leos' Standc'rd ~----.----- ~~~~o ~~~r;: i~~~ii~,S~o~~f~~ ' 
ChlCll,o .. .. '" • ,~ 000 211- 9 I~ I 1 If' 

. St. Lo\1I. J .. , _., ,200 001 10~ 4, 11 (: 41 111 I 

, • A.nder~", He'l~y (7) ,nfl ~. Tay~p,r; l -, I ' .' ,11 m ' \I,ll JI 'I Cheney, »rQll[o (I), KeUJ\er (7), IItbs' ' -
130 N. D'ubuque Phon. 7211 na" 1.\ a"d H. Smith. W ·""" Ande£- tt H 

~!!!!II~!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!"'!'!!!!II~~~~~~~!""i!~~~~!!"'!'!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!'!"!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!II~ llIOn (3-3) .. L - I$ro!IJil\ j0-31 • ~ Home runs - Chfcago. Jlt.'r han lS , 

~8 you travel .. 
A new kind of travel information serv
ice awaits you at Standard Oil Dealers 
all over Mid-America_ On a trip, when 
you have a question, Standard Oil 
Dealers invite you .. _ "As you travel 
-qsk us," For Standard Oealers are 
trained t.o be especially helpful. They 
have directories to help you find: 
places to eat or sleep, local streets, 
emergency services, museums, recrea
tion spots. So remember, wherever 
)lou may go, whatever you want to 
u<?w .•• " As you trauel-cuk us." You exp.,ect more from Standard 

••• and you get it! 

Burlington Street Standard Service 
Tony Brack Willie Jordan 

Cornor aurll.,...n and Clinton Streot-Opon 7 •. m. to 11 p.m. Dial "65 
W,'II _Ivo your tar tho oxport Standard Arvlco that It cleHrvO~ 

• 

Thonllion 151. Lon, (81 . I 

* * * 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. O.B. 

Cleveland . _ ., .. ... 23 13 .639 
Chlc.lI0 ",.,. . 2~ 15 .60~ I 
Baltimore .. .... 22 J7 .564 2lo!a 
Washlnillon • . " .. 19 21 . 47~ (I 
Kansas City .... 17 19 .• 72 6 
Detroit .... .... .. . 16 22 .0121 8 
Boston .......... 15 ~1 ,417 8 
New York .. . ... .. 14 11 .400 8'., 

MONllAV'S :It 81JLTS 
Detroit ., Ka ,,"al etty :t 
Only ,alne achedull,d. 

TODAY'!! PITOIIEU 
CleyeJand al Chic., ... (HJ ~ Ferra.-esc 

13-21 vs. Donovan (2-~). 
Det.lpll U Kania, City 'N, - 1'D}o

laek U-6) v.. Garvel- 11-2, , 
Boston at New York , (Nt' - Beewer 

(2-3) va. TurleY' (3-~). 
Washltllton at 'SIiltlrnQI'C (N) -

Kenu1\erer (4-3) vs. Brown.. (1-1'. 

, NATIONAL J>E~VE 
W. L. Pc., O .B. 

Milwaukee ... . _ •. ,23 14 .822 - I 
San P'l'IncllCo .... 21 ' 18 .538 3 
PltUbur,h .. .... . 20 18 .528 3'~ 
Los AnlcJu ...... 22 20 .524 3', 
Chlcalo ...... . .. ... 21 21 .500 4'11 
Clnclnnattl , .. .. . . 18 21 .4n 6 
5t. Louls . .. .. .. . . 17 22 .436 7 
PhUadelphla " '" . 15 23 .395 8~. 

MONDAY'S IlI:SULTS 
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco O. 
Phlladelpltla " Mlhhukee 3. 
Chicago 9, St. Lou Is 4. 
Only ,ames scheduled. 

TODAY'! PITCH EnS 
PlUllburgh at Milwaukee IN) - Had

dix '3-2' VI. Burdelte (7-21. 
Lol Angetel 81 San Francisco (N' -

Gome. (1-2' va. Newcombe 13-4). 
Only ,ames IiCheduled. 

All-Star Ba'seball 
Game Tickets Go 
On Sal_8 June 15 

PITTSBURGH !.fI - Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick an
nounced Monday the public sale 
of available tickets for the 1959 
All-Star game will begin June 15, 

Ticket orders will be limited to 
two for any application and must 
be accompanied by a check or 
money order. 

They must be postmarked on or 
atter 5 p.m. Monday, June 15. 
They must be mailed to the Pitts
burgh Pirates, Forbes Field. 

Only a limited number of tick
-ets, perhaps 10,000. will be avail
able for public sale before the 
game is played July 7 at Forbes 
Field, borne of the Pirates. 

The park has a normal seating 
capacity of 35,000 but first prionly 
on seats will go to holders of 
Pittsburgh season tickets. Seats 
also will be allocated to the com· 

"Service witll Q Smile" lloomlngton & Gilbert Dial....... missioner 's orrice, the 16 major 
.. __ .... __________________ ~~---------~ league clubs nllll to pluycfs. 

....... ~, i«;." 

new I adjustable I 

REMINGTONe ROLL-A-MAliC 
ELECTRIC SHAvaR 

Trade lI.rk 

, Au tot ~ ~h~.:J~ ~at a..diusts 
.• 'Bny shavtpS CO,Ildiuon, to nuy 
• ,ak\ri and ~ JtitSGt the . 
'" 'Control pnnef:' L;/1 w Tower , 

ex-elusive Roltc[ Combt wben:~ . 
be:! rd is tou&h; right to rai ... 
wbere skin is teDder. 
Unlimited settings .in bet.wtaI~ 
See tht' new ",U· U~""-"UI 
Sl\aVtt. - at your .c8.IIJlP'US 1uolli 
and tine stores ~V,!rV,wht!re. 
Then, droP a hint. ~o "C,-_'L·<' 

• prodllO\ of -. ! •• ~ tI-I .. ___ , OIVISION OF a'ERItY llANO COItf'OItATlON, .,~ t. Co_II.,,' 

• 

MOTT: -DRUG 
Ph. 4654 

, . 
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Khrushchev 
On Albanian 
'Peace' Tour 

Says C~urch 
Ruins Family 

Segregated . Sports Events 
Unconstitutional: Court 

QUEMOV 'SHELLED 

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI ) - The 
defen e ministry said hinese 
Communist artillery shrlled the 
Quemoy orf-shore islands today. 

POPE SENDS' SYMPATH 

VATICAN CLTY !UPO - Po~ 
John XXllI Monday cabled sincere 
and heartfelt condolences to Pre. 
sident Eisenhowcl' over thc death 
oC J()hn Foster Dulle~. 

VIENNA, (UPI) - S,o\'iet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev new to 
Albania Monday on a mystery mis
sion which stirred speculation in 
the West of a possible shirt in the 
Communist "cold war" from Ger
many to the strategic Mediterran
ean. 

Khrushchev began his 13·day vis
it to the tiny Soviet Satellite on 
the Adriatic with a call for "world 
peace." But he gave no real clue 
to the moUve for his visil in a brief 
speech at the Tirana Airport. 

Western diplomatic sources view
ed the tlming of the Khrushchev 
visit - in the midst or the Big 
Four Foreign Ministers Confer
ence on Berlin, Germany and Eu
ropean security - as significant. 

Nothing was said in Moscow 
about the purpose of Khrushchev's 
trip - his first to Albania. And 
Soviet officials at the Geneva Con
ference professed to have no know
ledge whatever 01 his intent. 

Western diplomatic sources saw 
a possible major shift in Commu-

ALL NIGHT HOSTAGES of killer Frank Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. Le. 
Darter, are bein, helped away by police from the house where they 
were kept prisoner. They escaped through a small window while 
handcuHld. -AP Wirephoto. 

nist strategy behind Khrushchev's B k 
mission to Albania. . eser texan Kills 1, 

Imprisons 4 Overnight 
It was noted that lhe Sqviet Pre

mier was accompanied from Mos
cow by Defense Minister Marshal 
Rocllon Malinovsky and N. A. Muk
hitdinov, a member of the Commu
nist Party Presidium, and head of 
the Kremlin's Arab Affairs Depart
ment. 

ICC Recommends 
Railroad Help 

WASHINGTON (UPll - The In
terstate Commerce Commission 
(ICC) Monday recommended a 
nine-point plan of aclion to keep 
railroad passenger service from 
dying oUl in this country. 

It called for a shot in lhe arm 
for the railroad industry by the 
Federal, state and local govern
ments to keep passenger trains
"essential Cor the nation's well be
ing and defense" - on the traclts. 

It also recommended that the 
railroads themselves take imagi
native steps to lmprove service, 
cut prices where possible and jack 
up promotion of train travel. 

I CampUd QUip:! 
A Comment Column 

for Coed, 

Dallas, Tex. tRI - A drunken brick contractor killed one person 
Monday and held four hostages, two in chains, in a fantastic plot to 
kill a former Texas go ernor. Frank Wind or, 35, was killed by police 
gunfire inside a small barricaded house after hi hostages tumbled, 
£creaming and retching from tear gas, from the windows. 

• Held at gunpoint all night were Mrs. [one Dickin on, 68-yea.r-{)ld 
grandmother and owner of the house, and her neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Darter. 

Alfred W bb, 44 , was forc d into the house as the Courth hostage 
when he arrived at 6 a.m. to ac· 
company Darter to work. 

M. G. Hassell, a painter sched
uled to paint one of Mrs. Dickin
son's rented houses, was shot to 
death wben he came to ber door 

SUI Alumnus 
To Get Award 

to pick up the keys. Windsor lev- For Research 
elled the gun over the elderly 
landlady's shoulder and shot Has
sell in the face . 

Windsor had a bitter grduge 
against former U.S. Sen . and for
mer Gov. W. Lec O'Daniel and 
Mrs. O'Daniel because he . was 
evicted in early 1958 from one of 
their apartment houses. 

Mrs. Dickinson said he had hoped, 
by holding hostages, to force 0[
ficers to bring t~le O'Daniels to 
the Dickinson house so he could 
shoot the O'Daniels. 

Windsor, described by If neigh
bor as "crazy drunk since last 
Friday," consented during the night 
to allow his hostages to go next 
door to the Darler bome. Mrs. 
Darter wanted to care for her 
<;hildren, aged 7, 5, and 4. 

But then Windsor decided to hold 
the children hosta~e, too. 

"Now you're going too far," the 
gray-haired Mrs. Dickinson told the 
berserk man . "No you're not gO'
ing to do that." And Windsor re-
lented. . 

An SUl graduate in botany will 
receive a citation this morning ln 
Washlngton, D.C. (rom Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Tart Benson. 

Clifford W. Hesseltine and a co
worker, Leonard L. McKinney, 
have been named by the U.S. De
partment oC Agriculture for Su
peri<¥ Service Awards in recogni
tion of their achievements in my
cology research, the branch of 
botany lhat deals with fungi. 

The SUI alumnus is rccognJzed 
as an international authority on 
the classification of molds belong, 
iog to the group referred to as the 
black bread molds. His funda
menlal studies of these fungi, with 
his co·workers, led to the develop
ment of a fcrmentation process 
to make beta-carotene, which 
when consumed by an animal be
comes a sOurce of Vitamin A. 

-----i 
3·STORY LEAP 

RIO DE JANEIRO, (UPIl 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPIJ - The 
head of the Presbyterian Church's 
Board of Christian Education 
charged Monday the church was 
"splintering the family" with 
structured programs and rigidly 
scheduled events. 

The official, Dr. William A. 
Morrison, said it was time the 
church realized the family as an 
inslilution was "In desperate need 
of salvation and support" and did 
not exist primarily "tor the pur
pose of saving the church as an 
organization. " 

Morrison told the United Pres
byterian Church's 171st General 
Assembly that religious leaders 
must realize the American family 
needs help (rom the church more 
than the church needs help (rom 
the family. 

"One of the striking discoveries 
Is that the church has been hold
ing some erroneous and unwar
ranted assumptions about the 
family," he said. "It ~mphasizes 
togetherness but it is one o( the 
stronge t forces in the splintering 
of the family." 

He said the modern family is ' 
even further confused by the sud· 
den stature of sensualism "as a 
standard of supreme value." 

"Pre·marltal and extra-marital 
sex relations have become fre
quent and widespread for both men 
and women," he charged. 

PRE-SUMMER 

ALL THIS WEEK . . . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Su
preme Court ruled unconslitutional 
Mbnday a Louisiana law barring 
racially mixed sporls cOil tests. 

The high court affirmed a de
cision given last November by a 
three-judge federal court in New 
Orleans. 

The immediate effect of the ac
tion is to bring boxing wiehin the 
area in which a slale may not 
di criminate on racial grounds. 

tIowever, the lower court said 
th~ 1956 Louisiana law covering 
atbletic contests generally was un
cohstilutional in that separation of 
Negroes and whites solely because 
of race violated the Constitution 's 
eqilal protection clause. 

In other actions the Supreme 
Court: 

1. Ruled unanimously that illi
nois may not require contour and 

GRADUATES! 
Now i. the time 10 arrllnge for 
moiling your household "ood •. 

Let Thompson Transfer & Slor· 
....... I.t you in making your 
move, 

• FREE eSTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
S29 So, Gilbert 

Agent for 
North Americlln Van Lines 

r.;~ .... 
MEN'S & SUITS 99c LADIES 
LADIES LONG COAT 
MEN'S TOPCOAT 
PLAIN DRESSES 

'-

/ 

" 

of 
• MEN'S TROUSERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

LADIES SWEATERS , 
or 3 for 1.3S 

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.-' P.M. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

LAST. TIMES . • 
TONITEI 

FINE 

While visiting composer Walling
ord Riegger an4 75 music stu
Ie Is listened to one of Riegger's 

recorded symphonies in North 
Mllsic Hall Wednesday, the Rock 
Island Railroad supplied resound
ing tones at appropriate pauses 
with some percussion sound~ of its 
own. As the orchestra paused and 
rested, the Rock 1s1and raced on 
and tooted. 

But he marched tlie older peo· 
pIe back to the Dickinson house 
and there handcuffed the Darters 
and bound them with a chain. 

Housemaid Elidia Soares sufCered ~---"";';"--------------~.;.;......;...---. 

Most SUlowans have already Mrs. Dickinson said Windsor 
• • • only minor injuries in an attempt- THE MOST EXCITING SHOW IN TOWN 

ed suicide leap from a third floor 

picked their dormitory rooms for hoped to get LO hostages in all in window Monday. '------------------=-----' 
BR!GITTE next year, and choices were made the belief he could then force Dal- ''It is strange," she said. "My 

for different reasons. las County Sheriff Bill Decker to horoscope said it would be a bad 
For instance, Jo Moore, A4, Ot- bring the O'Daniels to lhe house. day for me." 

tumwa, chose the room in which ,=========================; 
she has lived the past three years 
by first trying all the showers in 
Currier. She then moved into lhe 
unit with the best shower. 

SUlowans are fortunate to have 
dormitories which are " just like 
home." OCCered are all of the 
modern conveniences ; such as, TV 
sets, irons, and automatic wasbers 
and driers. 

Burge Hall, the newest of the 
lot, offers even mare of these 
things, as well as beautiful 
lounges and dining facilities. The 
dormitory provides irons (one per 
60 girls), driers lone per 200 girls), 
washing machines (one per 67 
girls, and one TV set for the 800 
dorm residents. 

Of course, the situation will be 
different next year. There will be 

Laundry Service 
FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 10¢ Ib~ (B~~n~~~~} 
Dry & Folded 12¢ lb. (:~;~,;;u7~e\) 

FINISHED WASH n.:OUSE~S AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE-

WEE WASH IT 
Aero.. From Salbman'. 

Phone 7611 229 S. Dubuque St. 

more girls. • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~; • •• Ii 
This witticism or ract was re

cently seen on the blackboard of a 
classroom in Schaerrer Hall -
" Did you know that janitors sweep 
up an average of 7,000 cigarette 
butts per minute on the campus?" 

Who had time to count them? 
• • • 

Last week an item in this column 
reported that Anne Stearns, A2, 
Osage, had been "bothered" by a 
gentleman caller since she had 
been pinned: 

After the item appeared, Anne 
received four phone calls from 
four men-all threatenine to never 
call again. Unfortunately, none of 
the four was the right one. 

• • • 
The latest comment on bermuda 

shorts for men: "U I wanted to 
look at hairy legs, I'd go to a zoo." 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 

, , 

207 North Linn 

Ph.~ t.o741 

Turn unw~nted items into 

Extra (asW 
A quick search of your closet or attic will 

produce a variety of articles which can 

mean additional cash for summer fun. 

Those old golf clubs or that desk that isn't 

being used are ideal items for quick sale. 

Why don't you take a few minutt!s for 

added money in your pocket? 

4191 
or stop in at 

201 Communications Center 

. , 

·: BARDOT 

I 

Vv'Hiy, Wicked, 
Wonderful ... a~ only 

BarcfoL dqre~ { I ·~: rs,', 
I -

:. • .. ,. 

'AN OUTSTANDING 
DOUBLE F!ATURE 

" 

XTRA 
COLOR 

CARTOON 

Beautiful and Proud ... 

.,.... .......... ..... ...,,,.~,... 

yet more savage 
than the black 
jungle she ruled! 

mud guards on trucks moving in 
interstate commerce. This deci
sion upheld a lower court ruling 
that the Illinois law put an un
reasonable burden on interstate 
carriers. 

2. Declined without comment to 

The nationalist ministry reported 
thaI the Communist guns fired 44 
rounds at Quemoy this morning 
and that sporadic shelling continued 
in the afternoon. 

pass on a case involving the state /I" I~ 
oC Washington's manufacturing ., I ; 1:,1 .. '1. val 
privilege tax. A pulp and paper 
firm had challenged a law which Starts TODA V! 
required it to pay taxes for prod- 0------------1 
uets partly manufactured in other James Michener's Story 
slates. 01 the .Marines 

3. Refused, also without ex pIa- Starring 
nation, to intervene in the case of PAUL NEWMAN 
Vender Lee Duncan, who is sched· II _____ .

1 uled to die Friday for the rape 
slayings of two San Francisco wo
men. 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Op~n : B p.m . 
Week NIJhLs, 
2 p.m. Sal.. 

and Sun. 

2 Bloelu 
North or 
Airport -
Bhv.,. 2.8. 

IDRJ:!!:.!NJ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
The Great Subman ne Picture' 

p~;$~'n~$ GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNINE 
~.P.". 

tllllI4SWl _UN 

TEACHER'S PET 
2 CARTOONS ALWAYS 

80)( Office ODens 7:15 - Show 7:45 

ADMISSION 
Week· Day Matinee-60c 
Nighfs & SundaY-75c 

Chiidren-lSe; 

Shows At 1 :30, 4:00, 
6:25 and 8:50 P,M. 

• 
MIDWEST 
PREMIERE 

• 
"Eas'jly the 

peep-showiest 

of all the 

Bardot pictures 

- and probably 
the best!" 

TIME Magazine 

".,rlng 

JEAN SIMMONS, JOAN FONTAINE 
-CO-HIT-

-Doors Open 1:15-

1~\rr,!1 [i 
NOW 'ENDS 

WEDNESDAY' 

Prices This Attraction 

Week-Day Matinee-7Sc 

Evenings-90c 

Children-2Sc 

Shows At 1 :30, 4:00, 

6:30 and 9:30 P.M. 

"Last Feature"-9:20 P.M, 

The Most Hilarious 
Comedy of All Timel 

ADDED FUN 
"Sleepiess Night"-Cartoon 
"Island Empire"-Special 

The Pontiff also scnl a separate 
message to Dulles ' son, the Rev. 
Avery Quiles, expressing his grief. 

LlOOP 
HOTEL 

- ROOMS 

~ 
«uyti,ne to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * During certarD 
convention peri. 

ods. al! available ChI. 
cago hotel Tooms UI 

frequently taken. 

~ 
You can be IIssured QI 
comfortable accommo. 
dation. in the hear.t of 
th~ Loop, anytime, by 

. writing {Qr your FREE 
,"Preferred Gllest Card" 
: from the Hotel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil. 
ton - preferred by the 

)al;J.lily. and business ex. 
ecutives for 'downtowlI 
convenience. and' courte
OilS hospitality at aensi. 
ble rates-guar.anteel 
(with ad vance notic~) 
rese.rvationa anytime of 

_the year to you,. ihe pre. 
ferred gueet. Ask for 

••• ·your "Preferred IG~ 
Card", toda, •• ' . at 110 
obligation. l' 

$ -

from . 

tD, 
1m 
THE. 
NEW 
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., 11 ~ 

HAMILTON 
"HOTEL 

, 

20 SOUTH DEARBOlUf 
" ., 

Pre/emd by &Ua" ill J; ~' 

CHICAGO t

• 
)0. "-

IN KANSAS CITY. IT'S THI ) 
BELLE'RIVE HOTEl,; • 

100% AfR.CONDITIONED· 
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I 

life upper. 

most in' 

mind!" 
-Cook 
World T.le ·~un 

CIA top-notch 

daring French 

film !"- Genel, 

T~e New Yorker 
"A treatment . 

both bold and honest . , 
of the perennially 

popular subject of 

lin I" -W;nllen, N, y, Poll 
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Ask Midwest. 
Fecleral Prison 

Cuban Newspaper Gets 
Army Guard After Threats 

Seek Devices-
To Avert 

WASHINGTON tM - Rep. Ken· 
neth J. Gray (D-JIU Monday 
beglln a fight for House approval 
of two million dollars to slart con· 
struction of a new federal prison 
in tbe Midwest. 

The House adjourned for the 
day immediately after Gray made 
his appeal lor the lunds, which 
the House Appropriations Commit· 
tee has refused to allow. 

The prison item will be the first 
order of business when the House 
resume~ debate 011 a Sta,te and 
Justice Department appropriations 
bill Tuesday. 

Gray had said earlier he would 
ask the House to approve the full 
$9,875,000 prison appropriallon ask· 
ed by the While House, but lower· 
ed his sights Monday to the two 
million dollar figure. 

HAVANA <UPO - Revolution· 
ary army troops in campaign uni· 
(orm threw up a special guard 
Monday around the plant o( the 
Communist newspaper Hoy as a 
result of anti·Communist threats 
to burn down the buildibg. 

Army troops substituted a police 
guard scnt earlier to protect the 
newspaper plant in the wake o[ 
street riotin& between Communists 
and anti·Communists. 

Fist fights broke out Sunday in 
front of the newspaper's building 
when anti·Communlsts threaten\!d 
to attack it after a sugar worker'S 
meeting held in the nearby "Work· 
er's Palace." 

The tenth National Sugar Work· 
ers Congress, by a vote of 885 to 13, 
passed a resolution oC censure 
against Hoy for "distorted, un· 
founded, and caluminous counter· 

r News BigesN 
.,.. 

Gov. Faubus Discla'ims Relationship 
To Escapee From Detent!on Home 

SAN DIEGO, Calif" (UPI) -
Sevin teenagers were captured 
hire Monday as they tried to flee 
across the border into Mexico 
after. Hcapinll from a juvenil. 
.tention hom. in San Luis 
Obispo, Calif, 

A 14-year-old girl mlmber of 
the group, Margar.t Faubul, 
WIS kNntified by her mother as 

the grandniece of Arkansas Gov. 
Orval Faubus. 

Fabu5 said Monday he was 
not related to the girl. 

"I know who Bill Faubu5 is," 
he said. "But ':Iey are a differ· 
ent family, although they also 
come from Ithl northern Arkan· 
sas Ozarks. We checked years 
ago and they are not related to 
us.1I 

Rioting Breaks Out In London 
On New Wave Of Racial Hatred 

LONDON" tA'! - A wave of racial haired has brought fears or 
rloting in the areas o( West London. Wherever London 's 15,000 Ne· 
groes live 'side by side with whites, wolls are splashed with slogans 
like "don't let niggers into this country, and "go home, Jim Crow." 

A Fascist political movement led by Sir Oswald Mosley, a Hit· 
ler admirer of World War 1I days, wants to solve the color problem 
by sending all Negroes back to their homelands and prohibiting any 
further immigration inlo Britain. 

In the grimy Notting Hill District recently a Negro was knifed 
to death by six white youths-for no reason, according to a witness 
oC his own race, except tile color o( his skill. 

ISC Tutor Loses Assistantship 
For Condu~ting 'Help' Session 
AMES t.f) - Albert Robinson, 

23, plycholo!jy tutor for some 
Iowa State College athletes, Mon· 
day lost his graduate assistant· 
ship, eHective June 1. 

Dr. William A. Owens, head of 
thl psychology department, said 
Robinson will be perm itted to 
continue his studies at lowl! 
State but would not do any furth· 
.r tutoring . 

Robinson conducted a "help" 
class last Thursday at which he 
gave 23 athl.t.s some questions 
scheduled to appear on their fi· 
n.al examination. 

In a statement, Dr . Ownes said, 
"This action, however, does not 
indicate that the staH in psy· 
chology has lost faith in Mr. Rob· 
inson. What he did in this c",se is 
incongruel'll with all his previous 
behavior," 

. Opposition To Commune System 
Causes Red Shootings Of Farmers 

Taipei, Formosa (UPI) - Communist Chinese troops shot. and 
limed 210 (armers in one of a series oC riots in tw.o coaslal provmce~ 
sparked by opposition to feiping's commune system, the Nationalist 
Chinese News Agency said Monday. 

The agency, quoting unidentified'scourees on the mainland, said 
hungry farmers and low ranking Communist members of the cadres 
battled Red soldiers in uprisings recently in Kiangsu and Kukien pro· 
vinces. 

The big~est riot erupted at Yangchow near Shanghai on March 27, 
the agency reported. 

Hoffa: Reuther Has No Brains Or Guts; 
Reuther: Hoffa Doesn't Deserve Reply 

BOSTON (UPI) - Teamster "'S James R. Hoffa was quoted 
ily • Boston newspaper Monday 
IS .ccusin, Walter Reuther of 
h.vin, "no br.ins, no guts" and 
of hidinll in an oHic. during a 
1,. pick.t line battle. 

Hoffa m.d. the charges In an 
Intervi.w with Boston Travel.r 
labor .ditor Dick Lamerl. H. 
saki Reuth.r dodged serving in 
• picket lin. in Detroit in the '30s 

and "then h. capitaliz.d on the 
swe.t and blood of the pickets 
who did the loll in setting up the 
CIO union." 

In Detroit, Reuther, president 
of the United Auto Workers, re' 
fused to comment on Hoffa's 
st.tement. A spokesman for Reu. 
!~Ir sa~d he telt thl HoHa char,e 

doesn t deserve the dignity of a 
reply." 

C·OAT 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

'HIS ' 99~ ' 
WIIIC 

.-- INCLUDES -

MOTH PROOFING 
MILDEW PROOFING 

BUILT·IN DEODORANT 

" 

\':r1o
l5:':~ ,~ 

111 So ell' • nton 
229 So. ~~ ... 

revolufionary reporting" on the 
work of the congres . Ai r Collisions Hoy appealed for police protec· 
tion after receiving new threat of 
violence as a re ull of the open 
break between Prime Minister I WASHINGTO (UPll - The 
Fidel Castro's July 26 revolution- Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) 
ary movement and the Communist launched an all-out drh'e Monday 
Party. I to develop a ucce Cui collision 

The break became evident when warning device [or civil and mili. 
the Government marshaJled Cuban 
labor into a "workers' front" ,0 I i.ary aircraft. 
combat Communi I infiltration of fo'AA announced formation o( a 
unions. • special "colli ion prevention ad· 

FOI'mation of the new group was I vlsory group" drawn from six 
announced Sunday shortly after , " 1 d 'I't . t· 
Hoy claimed tbat 4,000 new memo ~aJor CIVI an 1m I ary aVla Ion 
ber had joined the popular So· I field . 
daUst P~rty - local nam.e (or the I Perf ction of II practical. imple 
CommuDlst Party - since the I and inexpensive collision warning 
~~iumph oC Castro's re\'olution Jan. syste~ .for, COCk~its ha been one 

Since the tolal Communist Party of aViation s major unsolved goals. 
membership was estimated recent- The special "ta k force" will in
Iy at J2,ooo, it appeared that Hoy elude represenattives from one 
was claiming a 33 per ccnt in· Army, avy and Air Force, and 
c~ease since Ca Iro. overthrew the Air Tran porlation Association 
Dictator ~ulgenclO Batlsta. I represenlmg the scheduled air. 

Formation of Ule new Govern· lines), Aircraft OWller and Pilots 
meni Lab.or Front was announced Association (representing private 
Ill . an unsigned press stat~me~t. It pilots) and /ltiona) Business Air. 
said that 26th o~ july ~~uts In .. 28 craft "s uc:atlor,. 
of the 33 federations a!hhated With The Civil Aeronautics Board 
the Cuban .Con(e?erabon of" Labor and the Airline Pilots ssociation 
had organized IOt,O the "Cuban were not represented on the 
Humanist Workers Front. group, an omJ iOn almost certain 

2 Organizations 
Get Alumni Gifts 
For Leadership 

Two all·campus I e a de r s hip 
groups have reCeived special 
awards from the SUI Alumni As· 
sociation in recognition of the 
conscientious st'rvice of their memo 
bel'S as stu4£'nt body leaders. 

Association checks for $100 each 
were presented to the University 
chapters of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's leadership organization, and 
to Mortar Board. comparable 
women's group, fo\lowlng Omicron 
Delta Kappa's Spring initiation 
Sunday. 

to draw a prote t from the pilot's 
union. 

The group will be headed by 
Robert M. Buck of FAA's Bureau 
of Research and Development. 

Govemm nt and industl'y ex· 
perts have spent more than three 
years trying in vain to come UI) 

with a device that would warn 
pilots of collision dangers. Tbey 
are scorching for the • two de
vices: 

A proximity warning Indicalor 
(PWI) which alert a pilot to the 
presence of anotht'r aircralt. Elec· 
tronics speciali.l", h!lve becD 
seeking a PWI which would have 
a detccllng range o( two mUes. 

A "collision avoidance syst m" 
which would not only detect nearby 
planes, but would tell whether a 
collision COLIC e is involved . It 
would ('ven advi e the pilot of lhe 
cOfrect avoidance maneuver. 

• • G~MII1A ALPHA CHI and Alpha • 
Della Sigma advertising rraterni· • 
ties will meet Tuesday at 5 p.m . • 
in the Communications Center I 
Lounge. A picnic is "Ian ned and I 
the members are asked to bring 

For 

50 cents each. 

RESIDEN"TS AND INTERNS 
Wives Club will meet Wednesday, 
8 p.m., in the Universitl[ Club 
Rooms of thc Iowa Memorial 
Union. The club will be working on 
nClIt ye r's programs. 

I • • • • • -

DELICIOUS Food 
at 

REASONABLE Prices 
Eat at the 

MAID-RITE 
Across from SchaeHer H.rl 

Before you buy. ~ . 

The Aristocrat six speaker 
"AII-in-one" stereo phonograph 

••. an amazing stereophonic high fidelity console 
value . .. amazing in performance ... more 
amazingly priced ... actually less than yoU 
would expect to pay for hi· fi alone! 

r 

• Six Magnavox high fidelity speakers 
- including two 12" bass. 

• Two separate sound systems. 
• Precision changer-automatic shut·off 

with Stereo Diamond Pick·up. 
• Convenient gIlding top panel for easy 

aCcess to changer. 
• Beautiful furniture in mahogany, cherry. 

American or light Danish walnut color 
finishes with smart cane weave grille. 

.nly in mahogany 

12.51 per week 

V,OU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

WITH A MAGNIFICENT MAGNAVOX 

West Music 'Co. 
14 S. Dubuqu. 

Direct Factory Dealer 

FItEEI 20 'AGE STEREO FACT lOOK. COiIIe 'n fe' 
you, complimenlary capy 01 Ihl' informati.e book,.t •.• " " 
Factual luyer', Guide to Stereo" ••• if' you" for the o,king. 

TEA STOPS IURCLARS 
LO DO., I t: 1'1' - Caretaker die of the mght 10 mak!.' jhc lea 

Harry Rutton, 48. probably aved for hi wife. He return d to bed 
jhe Westminster Bank $84.000 Sun· unaware thal when be hurried on 
day night becau his wife wanted the light he frightened a gang 
a cup 01 tea. thien's who left an untouched safe 

Hutton, who live above the \.ontalmng 584.000. They took $3 ,290 
bank's branch, arose in the mid· in ih'er, howe\'er. 

.. '-., .... " .. ~ ., "'" .'. J~'" 
• - _ ...... o<i! . . .... : ..,...., 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WOIlD ADS 

ApartMent for Rent 

NICELY fumlsh~ apartment. 115 Iowa 
A,-... Call evenln. • ~ta 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 

winter garmenb in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

eleaner~ 
415 E. lurlington Ph. 4424 

One Day ......... 8f a Word 
Two Days . . . .. . . . l~ a Word 

--------~~--
FURNISHED. al,.condJUoned. ftudlo Phon~ _. 't-r WAITR!:SSES nd mtR l"nl'Ol1I 

apartment In eouh·lIIe. Phone ... :w;,. 6-2SRC kll<:hen help .... an_. Pa.t Ume. Dial 

Three Days ....... . 12~ a Word or 11471 aller 5 p.m. II--U O- R-A-D-U-A-n;- -m- e-n-- - ---- MIG. AJIl>Ot_~_1_1lI1_.__ 6-1 

Four Days .. .. .. .. 1# a Word 
Five Days .. .. ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . ~ a Word 

t.ARGE furnlah~ apartmenl., A,·an. HOUSEWIVES. N_ Iadk, from • 10 
bl J 15th I_A -u I r f - -.. .-:-2 I. mo ..... n' T lephone wo . larlft • e un. . arr ~ .v p e 0 3 INGLE rooma or m n ...... -- .• pi... eommh On. PIlone •. 51 .. , lIlr. 

One Month . . . S9f a Word 
(MInimum Charge Self) 

,lrlL can 5300. &-30 ~Il.' 6.19 1 u p~1, ,-:t 
AI1A1LABU!: June 1ft. 2 room apart· COMrORTABLE attrad"", rooJ1\.l lor 

rn or "'tb klkhtn",tte and blilh. ,lrlJi ror ,urn",., achool. Unl~.nrlty STUD 'T BOYS lor f hou .. a clav. ~ 
$55.00. Dial 11814. '.2' appro'·ed . Phon. 1 .. 7M. · S·N MUM hJl, e ('lIr Call te13. S.U 

WILL Ill" garty whO took the wrona 
LoQdlln FOlf I Ih L'-ht 0 UI" 

Undo pl ..... call Exl. 4149. Have your. 
lor exa •• nlle. S·21 . , 

Home Furnish in~1S 

Miscellaneous 

01"'&. t"o -.n'cI th_ room fuml hed NICE room. "'131'. 6·111\ COLLEGE OrRl.S, N_ Clrll from 5 
apia. 10 block. 110m c.mp.... D I to • p.m. TelephoN "ork. salarlH 53... .20 ROOM with or without kitchen Ava,l· plu. wmm Ion. Phon 1-51~ fn. 

able June 10th lor umm r ancl lalL upp~l. 5-:1 " 
2·R00Il1 fuml h~ apartment. DIal &.5&31 alter 4;00 1> m. 6·2118 .,.. 

1965. 19R __ - - 1\ ED IOmeone 10 drl". a car 10 San .. 

I 
ROOM Anl"n. T , I,om Ce<I r R pkll. 

TH'REE room apart",.nt with buth un. 10"" , ",h.n UnIversity clo Drlv" a 
CIOl' In Available June IGIh. Two - your own Car l!X~n paid Coma", 

,lrI .• or coupl . Phone 1310. &.18 ROOMS for ,..,nl. Summer. '15.00 ~r PubliC ~'tnan. , 11' I t Av • . SE. Cedar 
ARTMENTS lor rent. Adulla. Dial ~t~n'~OI I·' Rapid .. a. Phone EM 4-24U. 11·11 

'455. 8·U nOOMS lor lumm",r or rall. ten . 
I a.1211. '·19 

"A'ROP.: !urnlshed apartment. AVIII· 
able June I t . call 8·Sm aU .. , 4 NICE coot room for 

p.m. S·28 "'ower. all atrt'<'t 
Pho"" 3530. 

iR I': room .pnrtmfnl with baUl. 
IlIwa), 2)8. Routh. A,·"II.bl JunO" ROOM tor lumnt.r. M.n. 7485 

11th. PhOn tIIIal. ... .. 
SINOL-E room for mati for 'Ilmme, 

PaR ME~ Double ' . 1 pin, room. or /811. Phone 1-5801 8-U 
~.OO. One room ~urnl.h~ opa(1menl. 
; ,00. TWo room tuml eel .partm nl ROOMS lor .tudent bo)'" Mo 

"0.00. DI,I 8·40$6. 6·27 IOnable. 188. 

Apartment Wonted 

~R-:O-O-M-:-w-It-Il-i:--k 1~"'-:h-e-ne-t-te--:-Io-r~t:,:w;O'o,-:u;..D-:d.r-
.r.dlla", alrh. 01 1 3703. S·12 
~ -

ORADlJAT. lor OVU 2:11 MEN : 53CI N. 
Clinton offe n the 10Sl lor aum· 

m.r a nd rau. B auUful hou , lhOW TJ, 
wokln. 1I.lvll II . $20.00 up. 0411 or 
~8. 6-17 

I·' 

IIIGH SCHOOl. OiRUI-;-'NffiI ,Irl.hom 
, to • p .m. Tel phon work. a Lane.. 

plu. <'<Im.nl 10D. Pho". "'5154. M ... 
Su p~l. 6·21' 

WANTED Waltr . . ... !"ull and part 
11m.. 8-3761. 6·21 

Mole Help Wan.ted 

WANTED _ Ex~rl"",~ed Plum •• 
year 'round work. Larew Co &·17 

Instruction WALNUT dt'C! er $7.50. F,ltrldalte re
trlJerator lin 100d runlns condillon , 

~O. OI/. ba kn chair ~.OO . Dial 2813 3fter COUPLE. no children, de ,Ires 2 or 3 
4:39 p .m. 11-10 room fumlahed aparl"",nt for lum· 

mer month . COnlJlcll J . Ott vi, 

BAI.I..ROOM clnnr~ 1 DnL WI141 AUen. 
x. 4704 from 7 to 8 :;10. 5·%1 

"RT book. '. price. Youn,'a StUd~ 1524 Central. Dubuque, Iowa. 6·28 SfNOI..J: and do .. "le 'OOm' for .um· BALLROOM dance Ie wonL Swln, . tepL 
m.r. 25?S. ~2I MIMI Youde WUIIU. .~ 

USED camera., movie lI,htbar. . trl
f pods, enlar,era. 1)p to " olf. Youn,', 
Studio. 6-5 

ELECTRIC IBM Typewrller. "$i3000; 
,Thermo·fa" Copylna Machine, !jo.;IUl.w; 
I.e. lhan one year old. Smith-Colona 
Addlnll Machine, f51).DO; Undcn.;ood 
Typewriter, $50.00. cau 70n or 3665. 

) 5-29 

, . 

Personal Loons 

PERSONAL loan. . on typetrlt; ... 
pt\ono,raph ••• po,t. equlpmen ... liD4'k-

Eye Loan Co. Phone ~. 6·1m 

House For Sale 

FOR SALE: Duplex, We t SldeiAvall-
able June 14th, Call H81 twe",n 

. :00 3.m. and 5:00 p.m. 8·19 
r , 

Wont To Buy 

JACKETS. .hoell, oversbou. ahlrtJt, 
mlseellon.ou. tumllure. .~. Hock· 

EYe ~n. 6·6 

JOHN buys auna- 8-5.94. 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHBS and HOME· 
MADE PI~ to 110. Mapl..,real Sand· 

wlch ShOJI. Hwy. 218 South. Acl'OU 
from the Airport. Phone '8·1773. 6·1~ 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARf ERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dia\ 5723 

BLONDU .. I 

IEETLl • A ' I L i y 

Trailer for Sale 
Roommate Wanled Who Does II? 

Ig~7 LIBERTY., fl . 2 b~room . Ex91-
I nl condilion. Phone 8· 3040 lI.r ONE "'orkin, ,Irl 10 hare _partmenl MA Kl: coHred b I .. , buCk I". ehd 

U with t.4o oth ..... 1 ·2~5 aller 5:00 p m button;.. Sew"" machln",. tor renl. 
;00 p In. ·26 I.~ti Slnl r Sewln, ~nt~r. 125 S. DubuC\ue. 

Phone 2413 8·12R ..:to 28·1OQ~ - Ideal (or two . Ex.rl· 
lent conlll Ion . J,,"e lrad Chub. U~ 

so. !'lIve Ide Dr _ Trall"r U. 6·5 
Autos for Sale 

NEED A RIDE? 
Trailer Space 

CLEAN modern hOUlM! trail., with MOBI'LI: hom ... - ........ .nd "'rvlee. 
8><12 .,arpet,·d addition . KnoUy pille Trailer movln,. local anti 10'1' dl.t.. 

or , 
cupboard • . Call a·49'H Illcr 5 p.m . 5·21 ,nee Dennis Mobile Home Court (It .. 11 
_ _ .. • - Phone 4181. &-an WANT RIDERS? 19M OWNAIlOIl1E ~5 1001. ~,50000 . 

8-1952. 5-30 

SEE the new 41 Coot. 10 fool wide We t-
Wood Mobile Hom ... al Yorell View 

Trailer Pork. Ab", a variety Of u,~ 
trallt .. all sites (rom $900.00 UP. Bonk 
fmancln, . Call 8180 6·18 

1'52 31 fOOl lrnller. Excelient condillon. 
a bedrooml. Phone 8-4300. 8·2 

ID~ 35 tDol Mobile Crul ... r 
completely re!inl.h"d. MUlt 

June 12th. Lot 13. Dennl 
Court. Eas t. l\t\lscntlne Ave. 

Trailer for Rent 

Interior 
II by 

Mobile 
5-2' 

8-4955. 
6·10 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autnorilld ROYAL Dul., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DI.r 1·1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Typing 

TVPING. n"aUy done. 1·41131. 6-ld ----TVPING IBM, Ou.ranl_. Rea, n-
oble. 8-1~2 alter 5:30 p.m. 8·18 

TYPING. IBM. 9202. 8-15 

TYPINO. 3114. 8-15R , 
TYPINC. 3843. 8-I4R 

T-xPING. 2441. 6·15 

n-PINQ. 8-1679. a·l: 
TYPING. 811~. 8·12R 

tYPING. 11-48111. 5·18 

TYPING. '~. 6-15 ---_. 

A low co t classlfi d ap
pearing in The Dally 
Iowan will solve your 
problem in a hurry, Stop 
in TODAY at th Busi· 
ness Office, 201 Com· 
munication Center, or 

DIAL 4191 

surrON 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. M.rket 

• R.C.A. • 
We Seroice All Makes and Moder.. 

T.V . • Radio • Car Radio. HiF& • Stereo 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

Iy MOl T WALKEI 

1. 

• .I 
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(-oud : Justice 
, . 

" .. .. . 
King ~udou~n Jnsp~cfs 
Los Alamos Atomic Center 

J~PAN" P'"u ~ liT 
KOBE, ,'JII'pln to»') ~ sui 

marine Oyaslllo, firllt , to /It e~ 
slrucled in ·Japan slric~ ' tlie end or 
World War II, was lallJJChed rl 

t' j I . Wjll. AGcapt Bids for two 
SU I Construction Proiects Orde.rs Arrest 

end, with great courage and high 
moral principle, sacrificed bis life. 
I wish to exlcnd to the U nl ted 
States the very sincere sympathy of 
thc Belgian people." 

the Kawasaki l1cavy industry, ~ . 
paay,'s doclcyarcsa Mo~ befare, 

Bids for two construction projects 
at SUI wiIl be accepted up to 2 
p.m. June 11, acording to George 
L, Horner, superintendent of tbe 
SUI division oC planning and con· 
slructiop. 

Bids will be accepted for a 17·by· 
40 foot, one·slory Biology Research 
Building to be bu.ilt ~djacent to the 
SUl Zoology Building. The State 
Board of Regents approved a bud· 
get of $19,898 for constructing and 
equipping the laboratory. 

Old Dental Building. The bids for 
both will be publicly opened and 
read at 2:30 p.m. June u. 

Half the cost of the Biology Re· 
search Building will be met from a 
U.S. Public Health Service graDt 
of $9,949. Other Cunds will be pro
vided Crom the University's repair, 
replacement and alterations fund, 
aDd the urology trust fund In the 
SUI college of medicine. 

Among the equipment in the 
concrete block building will be 
11 concrete tanks Cor research 
projects on armadillos, 12 perman· 
ent bird cages, and facilities Cor 
housing variOus other animals, aU 
to be UI.ed by. the department of 
zoology. 

9f Union Head 
NEW YORK, (UP)) - A state 

supreme court justice Monday 
ordered the arrest am imprison· 
ment of the president of a Union 
that has been on strike aeainst six 
New York hospitals for 18 days. 

Justice Charlcs J. Becklnella 
found Leon J. Davis, president of 
Local 1199 of the Retail Drug 
Employes Union, guilty of can· 
tempt of court for defying an in· 
junction that ordered a halt to the 
strike at Brooklyn Jewish Hospital. 

He sentenced Davis to 15 days in 
jajI and fined him J250. George 
Goodman, business representative 
of the union. received a similar 

LOS ' ALAMOS, N.M. (UPll -. 
King Baudouln of Belgium went on 
a three·hour tour of 'Los Alamos, 
"birthplace of the {atom 'bomb," 
Monday as a highlight of his 24-
hour stopover In N~w Mexico. 

Baudouln arrived here at 2:45 
p.m. (CST) and attended a 15-
minute briefing by . atomic scien· 
tists. After the tollr began, the 28-
year-old monarch expressed into 
crest In a deylce used to test the 
amount of radiation exposure a 
human has received. 

A man is placed In the mechan· 
ism in much the same manner a 
shell is placed in a cannon. 

A second construction project 
planned is concret£' bleachers seat· 
ing 2,000 spectators at the SUI 
trl\ck. The bleachers, to be located 
on the natural slope south of the 
track, are to be paid for entirely 
Crom athletic earnings, The Re· 
gents approved the project, esti· 
mated to cost $16,000, on May B. 

. Although most of the research 
studies will be carried out by zoolo
gists, one oC the major studies will 
be conducted by Rubin H, Flocks, 
proCessor" and head oC urology, in 
conjunction with Emil Witschi, pro
fessor emeritus of zoology. Dr. Wit· 
5chi, an internationally·known em· 
bryologist, is currentry in France 
as a visiting professor at the Sor· 

~, sentence. 

Baudouin flew ~ere in a private 
plane shortly after he landed in 
Santa Fe '(rom a 3-hour and 39-
minute fli,ht from Cali£,;nia. He 
paid trib\lte to the late Secretary 
of State John Foster DuUes during 
a brief talk with newsmen at the 
Santa Fe Airport. 

Copies oC the plans and specjfi· 
cptions for both projects may be 
obtained at Horner's olfice in the 

Davis was not in court. Beck· 
ineUa first must sign a mandate 
of commitment and give it to a 
sheriff before the union leaders 

Lady,Solon 
tJrges More 
In Politics 

. can be arrested and jailed. 
. He referred to Dulles, who cijed 

yesterday, as a "gallant defender 
of everything that means so much 
to us." 

bonne in Paris. 
The Witschi·Flocks research will 

use rabbits, guinea pigs, rals, and 
other animals, most of which will 
be housed in the new building addi· 
tion. Dr. Flocks said the investlga· 
tion will be on the antigenic proper· 
lies of prostatic tissue. 

"A career in politics can be Donald C. Johnson. research as· 

This Is A Telephone? 
A WALKY.TALKY that can be handled ... lIy with one hand is one 
of the f .. ture, of "Oe.ign '59." Examini", the redlo·telephone, 
which wa. designed by Robert H. Lar..." Al, Iowa City, II aehey 
Burhan., A2, Peoria, Ill, The show i, Open M tho public through MlY 
from • a.m. to 10 P.ITI. on weekdays and on . Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m 

. The union ordered the strike on 
May B in an attempt to gain bar· 
gaining recognition for about 3,700 
non·medical employes at the volun· 
tary, non·profit hospitals. The un· 
skilled workers, most of them Ne· 
groes and Puerto Ricans, earn 
from $32 to $40 a week. 

Davis and Goodman were ac· 
cused specifically of violating the 
injun~tion affecting Brooklyn Jew· 
ish Hospital. . 

"'J should like to take this oppor. ! 
tunity to pay special tribute to a 
great statesman," he said. "One of 
his goals was to strengthen the 
solidarity of the western world in 
order to maIntain peace." 

Baudouin said Dulles "to that 
) 

The other five hospitals, Lo· IKE TALKS POLITICS I 
cated in Manhattan and the Bronx, WASBINGTON (UPIl - Sen. 
also obtained an injuncticin ban· Thrb~n B. MQrton 1Ky.l, chair· 
)'ling strike activity by the union. inan 'of the Republican National 
but no contempt action has been Committee, discussed politics at the 
taken in Manhattan Supreme White House today with President 
Court . Eisenhower. Morton told a reporter 

planned as a vocation or as an sistant professor of zoology. and as· 
avocation, and if the individual sistant to Dr. Witschi, said the bird 
does not want to spend as much cages, which will house chickens, 
time as these require. let him be l\lrkeys and other birds, will adjoin 
active in politics at the grass· the present open'air cages south of 
roots level," advised Mrs. Kath· the Zoology Buildillf.1The armaclillo 
erlne Mull Falvey (D-Monroe) tanks are believed to be a better 
in an address at a Phi Beta Kappa way for keepi\lg !be animals, which 
banq\let held at SUI Monday eve· arEl difficult to keep alive fQr long 
ning. Forty-one new members of periods of time. he said, Cages 'i!ERLlN (UP[) - More than 
SUl's chapter oI the national schol· were used previously with ijtue 13Q editors and publisbers from 30 
astic honorary society were feted success. countries In Ule free world wiU 

many, Greece
l 

H9ng Kong, lndia, Beckinella said that unIon lead· he rePorted to the President cil his 
Indonesia; Iran. Ital)(o Japan, ers had been guilty of "flagrant first month's activities ,as GOP I 
1AlbllftOn, LnxeJl}bourg, Norway, contempt of court." chairman, 
Netherla.nds. Pakistan, Philippines, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiilliiiij 
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, 

at the banquet. mect in Communist·threatcned 
Mrs. Falvey, Jowa's only woman West Berlin tQdilY for the eighth 

state legislator, encouraged morc 3 SUI Commerce general assembly of the Inter· Union or South Africa, U04ted 
Statcs and Great Britain, people to take a larger part in national Press lnstitute IlPll. 

politics. "Politics has become too Seniors Awa rded We:Jt Berlin Lord Mayor Willy 
., .' 

much of a spectator sport," said Brandt, who returncd recently d . . 
Mrs. Falvey. "and rival parties $250 Scholarships from a round·the,world trip de· Stu ent, On Bond 
make it hard for spectators to get signed to call attention to his city's 
onto the policlical playing fields, Three SUI seniors who financed a role as an out~t of w~stern In 'Drunk Driving 
These barriers must go down to Large part of their own university ~emocracy a~d fn!edom, wI!1 de· 
let more citizens have a part in the educations bave been awarded liver the opemng speech. He IS ex· An SUI student has becn reo 
political activIties of the parly of Chesler A. Phillips Scbolarships, peeled to ~ppeal t? the world pre~s leased on $pro bond here aftcr 
their choice." which are granted to outstanding for help in keeping West Berlin being charged by Iowa City police 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of seniors in the College of Commerce. Hnked firmly with the West. with driving while intoxica~cd. 
SUl, Mrs. Falvey succeeded ber The annual scholarships of $250 Sovict Premier ' Khr\lshehev set Police said John A. 'Scaly, El. 
busband, the late. Lawrence A .. have been awarded to Willard Gal. a deadline of May' 27 for the West Cedar Rapids, was ' arrested at 
Falvey, representattve from Mon· liart, Dubuque; Karen Schnede, to get out of Berlin and the conver· 12:36 a.m. Sunday after the car he 
roc Co.unty. Hc had served thr~c Durant, and Louis Schnur, Jowa sion of the former capital of Ger· was ' driving .bit and damaged a 
terms !n the leglslaturc berore hIS City The award Is provided by in. many into a "fr~, demilitarizlld parkcd car SO\ltl) of ~urge Hall l 
death n 1!J57 ,. t ' cI'ty " ' At "'s arraingment in police I , ~o(ne (rom a und eslabl~qeC\ bv . IU , 

alumni and frien~~ o[Dean.~r'ner~ Although Be, rlin wa" chQsen ~s court" Sunaay his ell,5\} ' was con· 

Godfrey Swims, 
Shoots, During , 
Virginia·Weekend 
\.. .. ~ 
NEW YORK ~ UPIl - Arthur 

God[rey, who underwent a chest 
cancer operation at the age of 55 
les~ than a month ago, piloted his 
plane to Virginia last weekend, 
look a swim, went pistol shooting, 
and new back Monday. 

I ., 1" '( tl/med,1 periding the return of 't"llst~ 
lus Chpste1 A. P illil?s, fir~t dean the site lor the Bth IPI assem~y taken at I the time of ' his , llrresL 
or the SUI ~l ege o( COITI~~rce{ . befQr~ Khrushchev delivered his H4. .is s\!l\C~le<lq~ ; apJltlN. in 
I G!llli~rt~ an krmf(f s.tydelJ~ in. ,;Ie· "u~tilT)atum," ,iit was Wldcrstopd police court at' 18:M 'a:m . . Wednes. 
coun{in.jl , !l:9~ e~onol1)lc ~jI~n~ed I.hll~ tpe ~tartlng date of May 2!i d . 
three.tourth~ oth'~ cp,llege ~~~~se$ was set later py the JPI execuijve ay. 
by sHmmer .",ot:~ lanCl s~holarshl~. ~ommiUee with , thll Soviet ,threat . . 

in (l1ind:,The meetinwiJI C(l'lH\1U YoLing . Do\"ll.teer ·IFi~.d J 

d M~~ , ,~C;hn.~,d9 ' }s ,Ii? rMnnr ~tu· !biough May 28-. f' .. ~ ,."1' , .. ,. " . 
enl In office rp4nage!JlllPt anq I Khrushchev. , in , later exc~ng~s . ~ ~OfNES. '~ ..!., ' John ' (j)weij 

qusil)ess .. e~u6ation, 'and ' ·tiJ}apcCd with thll West, sortcped \he aov":t .Hill, '1If, Ealit'1ijlgh <sC\l601 ~tud'ent 
most <If bllf ! u'jliversi\y 'e~4cation position and no \lnilateral Rus· Moilllay 'paid a $10 flnc' in M.uniei· 
through w.,!r~ ,ap4 s,cllOI/U"s~IVs. ;' sian move was expected while the pal: Court' fifter' pleaping gUilty' of 

SPEC,IAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

, . 
BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
.. 

'. 'IC~ 

INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

, A Los Alamos spokesman said 
the King included New Mexico on 
his itinerary · in order to inspect 
the atomic facilities here and talk 
with nuclear scientists. Ba\ldouin's 
country is headquarters for the 
European Atomic Energy Com· 
munity (EURATOM), which was 
organized four years ago. 

The royal party was to return 
to Santa Fe Monday night for a 
dinnel' with New Mexico Gov. and 
Mrs. John Burroughs. Today, he 
scheduied a trip to quaint Taos 
Pueblo, where primitive custom.~ 
have changed little in the past 
century, and the town of Taos. 
a famed northern New Mexico art 
colol1y. 

The king was to leave today at 
1 p.m. (CST) for OCfutt AFB, 
Omaha, Neb., to inspect the Stra· I 
tegic Air Command. 

crowd of, 15,000. . 
The 1.110·ton su'b~lne Will J 

used mainly for training and IIIIti. 
s\lbmarine practiec ulilneuver.. .' , 

STEWARDESSES 
UNITED AIR LINES' . 

hal 
oponlngs 

in Summor Cia .... 

Qualifications 
Ago 20-26, 

Hoight 5'2" to 5'1" 
Wolght und~r 131 

Apply M: 
IMr. J. D. Manecl 

5959 Sou.th Clcoro ' Avonu. 
Chicago 31, IIlIno" 

. , ; you t.1I the dlff.r .... c. In Dry Cleanln, 

procolI .. ? 

TheUfe of your garments d.pond. upon Quau.y 

Dry Cloaning to koop your wardrobe at Its .... t. 

At Paris there are many things that back up the 
assures YO\l of unltorm workmanship and depend· 
word "quality." It's ' a combination that alway. 
able service time. We take pride in our buSineSs 
. .. in seeing the Job well done on every piecc'ot dfy 
cleaning tlUit comeS in. • r 

. Dependability also mcans ca;c£ul -altctal1~n~ ,.i!td 
fair dealll\g in adjustments, We at ParIs know that 
a happy customer is one oC our best advettisers. 
So for those extra "little thi~gs that colmt" •.. 

I" .~ 

Godfrey's condition has improve~ 
so much since the April 30 opera· 
tton that his doctors approved his 
rigorous weekend, a spokesman for 
the TV star said. 

-SChnur, als~ an honol) .student in Big Four ' foreig'n ministers ' 60n· firing ' /.I rockef withOut a' clty .lfjre. 
accounting, financed his University ference was under way in Geneva. works permit. ' 
education by working at the SUI Among topics up for discussion at The rocket was fired Satl!rda~ 
Hospital and through scholarships the lPI ' assembly are freedom of ,and struck a parked car after the 

and savings from high school jobs. the press, the relationship between missile went astray : . ~iiiiii=iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiii2=;I=iri~ii=~iiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~;;j 
Letters were mailed Monday to television and the press, the com· Two J7·year·old YO\ll.hs, who were i 

all seniors in the College of Com. mercial effects of television on the with Hill when the rOCket waS 
merce soliciting donations to this press, and IF} activities since the launched, were turned over to ju· 
scholarship fund. Robert W. Story, last general assembly in Wash· venile court offiCials I)y police. Godfrey flew his twin·engine 

light plane to Leesburg, Va., where 
he has a farm, on Friday, the 
spokesman said. He spent the week· 
end swimming, pistol shooting and 
resling. 

C4. Iowa City, chairman of the Ington, D.C. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
fund drive, said that the drive is Countries represented include R. HllI, appeared at police head· 
to be conducted each year during Argentina, Australia, Austria, quarters volun~arily with his father 
the spring semester and the col· Belgium, Burma, Canada, Ceylon, after learning that the car bad been 
legiate Chamber of Commerce will Denmark, Finland, France, Ger- damaged. 

He returned Monday and <!rove 
from the Teterboro, N.J., airport to be responsible lor its continuity. 

the hospital for an X·ray of his -
chest, and then returned to bis New LADY 'MR.' MAybR' 
York apartment. ST. ALBAN'S, England (UPIl -

Godffey's spokesman said tbat Mrs. Stella punham, 68, said to· 
althoullh ~e star's pain h~d less· day she insisted on bejng Called 
cned he stlU wa~ .not permitted to "Mister Mayor" just like her ~e 
work or bave vIsitors. .predecessors in the office IJeCliusc 

One Fake Name ,I 
, , -
In '59 Hawkeye 

Ever hear of Otis Bondudo? 
Otis, with all the quiet rebellion 

of the little man, may someday be 
well·known among the many, many 
pictures and many, many names 
reproduced in the Hawkeye year· 
book. 

Mr. Bondudo presents one prob· 
lem, however : he is non-existent. 

It all started when an innocent 
SUI student somehow found himself 
in front of the bl, lens of a Hawk· 
eye photographer-when he wasn't 
supposed to be there. Since the 
ahuLler was already clicking, and 
the Y04ng man wasn't legally part 
of the organization being P~9to
,raphe<!, he decided to use a nom· 
dc-plume whE:O they paS&ed around 
the name sheet. 

And so Otis was born, leaving 
one gem of wisdom for next year's 
Hawkeye staff: Beware of sus
picious looking names (and those 
not sy suspiciousl. They may just 
be a small. imaginary cog in this 
large university machine. 

"I'm doilli a manls 'jQb and I'm 
entitled \~o it." ' , -

.. 
r 

SPECIAL 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

TO EUROPE 

for Stud.nts 

321.00 round.trip 
• I 

CIII Of' write R. V. Harrl. 

y". Club, V ......... It-44th 

New York City, New Y~ 

More and More 
I 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 
~::;:~~~~'T.- Hogan Mobilgas' 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
' WISt on Hl,hway , 'hoM "14 

.. 

~IP, ,HIP,-HI~IRR4't . 
for. the ':'1'_ -, -. 

GREYHO°tiD·w~y , 
to save moneyl 
Got the aood word about 
Greyhound Scenlcruiser 
$arvlceel It's the latest, 
the "alltest WIY to 10 ••• 

. with lir condltionin" pic:· 
. tur. windoWs, lir·suspen

sion ride end completo 
,estroo,"1 You'll hlye • 
bail htldin' home on I 
Greyhound -It's often 
flster than oth.r public 
transportation, and IIwIY' 
.... upenslvel 

~; .. '-' 
~ !~L.\t ....... "." .. , 
• •• ~--~l'~~~-~ ~:oft 

' . 
COMPARE THESE LOW. 

LOW FAIIQ: '" 
NEW YORK .. . , .. . 130.7" 
LOS ANGELES .... $47.25 
DES M9INES ,. " .. $ Ut 
CHICAGO , , .... , .. $ 5." 

·"""111 
IAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You CIO ... more will JOII. Oft ~ 
Greyhound, Or, send your belon"np by Greyhound,PIIckMI 
Exprell, ThlY Imve In hourt Ind COlt you .... , \ 

"'8 IUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE lUI ... AND 
LEAYI 1ltI .. tviNG TO USI 

• 

Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

f, 

,. 
I' t • r> 

The G~~test Issue of i~e Year! 
,) I .' 

f ' 

Featuring 

~. All Campus Activities 
and Events ;. , 

, ~ew University Proiects • 
, , 
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